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MORio: LJOHT I "-Ooc/hc.

MACNETISM, &. MASSACE,

A Dcmy 8\'0. Pamphlet, hound in Limp Cloth,
Comprising 152 pagcR, pricc 2s. 6d., bea.utifully i1Iustratell-, containing
full conci:-,c inHtructions in

MESMERISM, MASSAGE, AND CURATIVE MAONETISM.

"LIGHT" proclaims a belief in the existence and life of Uw
spirit apnrt from, and independent of, tIre mnterial orgallism, and in tho
reality :lnll \'Rlue of intelIigent intercourse bctween sp'rits emh()(lic(l
and spiritB disemhodied. ThiH pOl'ition it firmly and con:listently
maintains. Beyond this it has no creeil, Ilnd its columns are (lpen to n
full and free discussihn-condllctcd in a sl'il'it of honeRt, court,ellIlR,
and rcverent inquiry-its only aim I'eing, ill t.he wOI'llfl (If its motto,
" Light! Morc Light! "
To t,he educatea thiilkel' who concerns himsclf with 'llleBtiol\'~ of
an occult charactel', Ie LIGHT" affordH a Rpecinl \'chide of inforllllltioll
and discussion, nnd is worthy the corllia.l support of the Illost intelli·
gent students of Psychical facts and phcnoruenR..

By D. YOUNGER,

1

PROFESSOR OF MESMERISM, BOTANY, AND MAS SURE.
1

Price 2d.; or, lOs. 10d. per annum, post free.
Office :-16, Craven Street, Charing Cross, London, W.C.

The above iH the first portion of a larger and more comprehensivll
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, 1\ Demy 8vo. vol.
of [.3·1 pageR, price 1011. 611., in eluding plain diagnoRis of all ,mlinary
llil!Cafle..; an(llrow to treat t,hem by "afc Botauic remedieB anti MagnetiBm.
Also careful Ilil'cction8 fill' t,be preparation of VI\I'ioufI Botanic medicincH,
tinctlll'Cl', oihl, linimentfl, f<l\Jye~, powderR, pills, poultices, baths, toilet
req u isi teH, IIIHI othel' sail itary npplia!lCefl. Also a deRcription of the
medicinal properties of all the herhR 4f\ed. To be had of thc Sub·Editor
of this paper, and all RookRelIerR. Publi~hed hy K 'V. ALLEN, 4, Ave
Marin Lane, London.
Mr. YOUNOl~H. mlly he consulted, either personally or by letter, at
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BA YSW ATE It, LON DON.
The stricte~t
confidence may be relied \1pon, 'l'eRtimouiaIH NOT solicited.

SPIRITUAL SONGS AND HYMNS,
SOLg EUROPEAN AnRNCY OF

Compiled for the Ul'e of Spiritua1iflts, 144 pages, 200 hymnB.· Paper
Cover, 1/6 per dozen (sells'at 2d.) j Cloth, 4/6 per dozen, fulllellther, 9fl.
Acknowledged to bc the best hymn book in the movement. Samlolc
free on application.- Ia.nson and Son, Caxton Printing ""orks, Blackburn.
JUST PUBLIHHIm,
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The "Banner of Light" Publishing House.
BowrON, MASS., U.S.A,

PP., FOOL~OAl' 8\'0, C/,OTIf, U,f,T-IWOI<::-;.

PRICI~

OOLBY

2/6.

SPIHITU AL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY ANn

By A LADY.

MISCELLANEOU~ ROOK~.

Of tho N ecossities of Snlv[I,tioll.
Manifestation to Man rmll Man's
Of tho Tcaching and )i:xnmple of
Of Duty on En.rth. SE('TI(l~ V.
and tho State aftor Dcath.

Amongl:lt the authorB are Andrew Jack~on DaviH, Hon. Hubert Dale
Owen, Dr. JameR M. PeebleR, Henr'y C. Wright, Oile~ B. SteLbin~,
D. D. Home, T. It Ha.zard, William Dell ton, Rev. M. n. Cravell,
Judge J. W. EdIUOlH\ll, Prof. S. B. Brit,tan, AlIcn Putnam, EpCH SI~rgcnt.,
W. F. Evans, Kel';:ey Om\'cR, A. 13. Child, P. n. Randolph, Warren H.
Barlow, J. O. Barret-t, MrH. Emma Hardinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Dote!"
1\{rH. Mal'in M. King, Mrtl. Cora L. V. Richmonll, etc.
.
Any Book published in Amcrica, 1101, out of print, will be sent by pOHI.

Til tLis very extensive Bummary of Spiritual Teaching, it il:lHtutcd that
t.h,~

LI\(ly'B husband in Spirit·life communicntllll it through hl'l' hand.

J.

BURNS,

15, SOUTII.A~rpTON Row,

LONOON,

'V.C.

BICYCLES, SAFETIES, TANDEMS,

onmNARms from £1, SAFETIES frl)lI1 £4,

THICYCLE~ fl'lIl11

During the abHence of Mr. J. J. MorBe upon hiH Lectul'e TOlll' in' t11t~
ColonicR, the BURinesH of thiB Agency has been placed in t,he hanaH of tlrl'
uridersignod, at the joint request of l\1esHrR. Colby & Hieh :1U(1 Mr. Mor~p.

.ct

AlIl.he PublicatiollR of C. & It are kept in Htock,
hy their Sale Agent-

Before you purchase FCC OU1' Stock-Hllpills, PI'emiel'fI, H.lltlgCII, &e
Hhling taught. Distance nu oLjeet. Special machines kf'l't fill' 1<0111'111'1''''
Hcpail's executed fllr the trade. ExclrllngeH takcn.
BICYCLE M.\Klm, MANCHES'l'lm IW;\J), IlOCHIlALJo:.

1,

ELECTRICITY, MACNETISM, MESMERISM.
PR(Y]3'. KEl~JSHJ~"'\V',
ELJ;;CTIUCfAN, MESMERIS']" AN}) MAONI':'l'IC IIEALEIL
Of 8 11 "I.llporl, i.~ now II1l'l'ling !,rh':dc ":\KI~fI at I,ill I"('sidrli,'(',
62, SBFT<?N STREET,'

SOUTHFO~'l\.

01'

RUPl'licI\ t.1I ul'Il.,1'

..

H. A. KERSEY,

W. CREENWOOD,

,

RIO:a:

PubliHh anfl keep for sllie at Wholetialc and Ret,ail a cODlplet,e
assortment of

dfftom ®ber the cmomb.
CONTENTS :-SEc'rION 1.:
SF:CTION II.: Of God's
Nature. SECTION lIT.:
Christ. SECTION IV.:
Of Spiritual Existence

AND

NEWGATE STREET, NEWOASTLE·ON·TYNE.
n:n MS CAsn.

I.IH'r AND C.\'1'ALOn UES POST FIll': I':.

r..l' the 1"II1lllwillg Hpil'itual l'<ll,,;rH:'BANNER OF LIGHT .
.
.
15/· per nnll,
RELIGIO:PHILOSOPHICAL- JOURNA~ , 12/6 do.
GOLDEN GATE
12/6 . do.
OARRIER DOVE (all illtlt.LrlLtl!II weeki),).
12/6 do;
W· ORLD'S ADVANCE.THOUGHT (monthly) 5/·' do,
Ellrll l'l'I\ll Agl'nt,

)
.

He hafl been l·ernarkalJl.y sllcccs",ful ,,"I'illl; the la"t, ~o YP1U'S ill ·t,L"I;:d.·
iiI" patients suOi:rill" frolll RhcullratislII (LIltl, ai:llhl aud cl,,',.u·ic), 011111, I
tlclatica, Puralysi,.;,·"'PIlI·alytic Htl'l..kes, Ht. Vitll:;' Dance, El'ilcp"y, I
Neryo~ul Dobilit,y, ~l'illlli (J,julplaintA, H!~il\\'ay CllllcuHflillnK, lJefecth'" ,
CirculatioIl', Injuries tu the Brain, .\<'ulldiolllli Heart Disease, and uLill'r 1
. N ervoul:I Com pIll in ts.
'.
PROl". K.EnSHA W mlly bc el)lJtoHllte,1 daily frulll 9· to 12, at 62, !
. SKli"rON STRRE'l', SOU'l'HPOlt'l'. P.S.-- Sefton Strcet '1'1'11111 1"\:-IHl'II'1
the <!olli..
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, MAY 6, 1888,
1ft
.Ashi.n~ton

[May 4, 1888,

Ma1'ylebone .Association.-24, Harcourt St., at 11, Mr, Hawkins,
Healing, Mr. Goddard, Clairvoyant j at 7, Mr. T, H. H~nt.
Tuesday, Mrs. \Vilkills, 8, SO·mce. Saturday, Mrs, Hawkms,
8, Seance. Four minutes from Edgware Rd. Rta., Metropolitan
Railway. Sec. Mr. J. Tomlin, 21, Oapland Street, N. W,
New Nm'th Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clairvoyance, personal messages.
NUI·th Klnsington.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 :
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance,
Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High St., at 1], Mr. T. H. Hunt j
at 7, Mr. W. Eo Walker j at 2·30, Lyceum. 'l'uesday, Social
Gathering, 7-30. Sec. Mr. W. B. LOIIg, 99, Ifill Street,
99, Hill St., Wednesday, at 8, Soance, Mrs. Cannon j Thursday, at
. 8, Spiritual Address j. Saturday, at 8, Discussion Class,
Sheweditclt.-85, Scawfell St., Hackney Rd. E., Saturday, 7-30 :
.
Mr. A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c.
Stepnty.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial Rd., at 7.
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
Walwortll.-102, Camberwell Rd., at 7, Meeting: Thursday, at 8.
West London.-73, Baker St., at 7.
&r. Mr. P. W. Read, 79,
UPpC'l' GlouOfstel' Place, N. W.
LowCltoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beccles Rd., at 2-30 and 6·30.
Maccleljield.-Free Church, Paradise St., at 2-30 and 6·30. Sec. M,'. S.
Hayes, 20, Bronk Stl'eet.
ManclLutcr.-Co.operative Hall, Downing St., at 10·30 and 6·30: Mrs.
Groom. Src. M,'. W Hyde, 89, Exetel' Street, /lyde Road.
Mexborough.-At 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. W. Wa"l'en, 'l'op of Wood St.
Middlubrough.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd" at 10·30 and 6·30: MiRs
Keeves. Sec. j[,., J. Corby, 43, Jamieson Sfl·ert.
Sidney St., at 10·30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon.
i'tliles Platting.-Collyhurst Hoad, 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Sec. Jl-fr. J/fi"I'ocks, 1, Mat'8h St., Kirby St., .A ncout" M anchesler.
Morley.-·Mission Uoom, Church St., at 6: Mrs. Dickeuson. Sec.
Mr. Bl'adbury, 12, Scotchman Lane, BI'tmtcl~O'e.
Ndson.-Bradley Road (uack of Public Hall), at 2·30 Ilnd 6·30: Miss
Caswell. Sec. M,'. Holland, 125, Oolne Road, BU''1uey.
Newcastle·on.Tyne.-20, Nelson St., at 2·30, Lyceum j at 6-30, Alderman
Barkas; Open-air Services, weather permitting, Quay Side, 11 ;
The Leazes, 3. Sec. Mr. P. Sal'gent, 42, GraingcI' Stl·eet.
North ShWcU.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 and 6·15: Mrs.
Whitt', Clairvoyant. Sec. Ab'. Walkel', 10, Wellington Stl'eet, W.
Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr.
Macdonald. Sec. Mr. T. /lutchin8oa, 17, BuU Head Lane.
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10-45 and 6·30: Mrs.
Barnes. Sec. M,·. J. W. Burrell, 261, Radf01'd Road.
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, 2 ; 3,
6-30: Mr. Johnson. Sec. M,·. J. S. Gibson, 41, Bowden St.
Openlhaw.-Mechanios', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2 j at 10·30 and 6:
Mra. Butterfield. Sec. M,'. J. Cox, 7, Pern Stl·eet.
08waldtwistte.-3, Heyll, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2·30 and 6-30.
Sec.
Mr. llumpM'cys, 70, Market Street, Olutl·ch.
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-30, Lyceum; and 6·30.
Sec. M". Afarriott, Ashwood Road.
Pendleton.-Co·operative Hall, at 2·30 and 6-30.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6·30: Mr. Leeder, Clail·voyant.
PortsmoutlL.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd" Land port, 6-30.
llawtenstall.-At 10·30, members j at 2-30 nnd 6: MI'. Sutcliffe.
Sec.
Mr. J. BU1'IUS 17, RosC1'ale Oottagcs, CLoughfuld,
Rochdale.-Hegent Hall, 2-30 Imel 6: Mr. G. Wright. Thursday, 7 ·45.
Sec, M". Delll'den, 2, Whipp Street, Smallbriclfje.
Michnel St., at 2·30 and 6. 'l'uesday, at 7·45, Circle.
28, Blackwater St., 2·30 ancl 6: MI'. Olll·line. WedneBday, 7.30.
Sec. MI'. J.tlf01·d, 11, J)ra kc fjt1'cd.
SalfOI·d.-48, Albion Str.eeil, Windsor Bridge, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mit!"
Blake j ,\Vedneeday, ILt 7-45: L/)cnl. .'-irc. Mr. 7'. 'f'oft, 45, Florin
Stl'cet, Seedlcy, Pwdletoll.
Saltaslt.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore St., a.t 6-30.
Shejlield.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond St., 2-30 and 6·30, Sec. Mr. lJardy.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·30, Mist! Busher j at
6-30, Mr. Shaw. Sec, MI'. T. Widdowson, 340, London Road.
Skclmanth01-pe,-BOill'd School, ·at 2·30, 6. Scc. iiiI'. N. Peel, Emley Parl·.
8laith1Oaite.-Lnith Lane, 2·30, 6: Miss Patefield and Mrs. Hargl'eaves.
Sec. MI'. J. Alcal, New Slr('et.
SO'uth Shield8.-19; Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6-30:
Mr. E. 'W. Walli.~.
. .A. P. Porstcl', 34 , Bl'il/kbll1'}1
, 4,Sec.LeeM,'
Sl-rect, '] yne }JOCA·.
St., Lyceum, 2-30; 11 nnd 6.
SUlVcI·by B,·idge.-Lyceum, Hollins Laue, at 6·30: Mr. Armitage.
Sec.
Miss Thorpe, Glenfield Place, Warley Olough.
SUllderland.-Back Williamson T~r., 2·15, L~ceumj at 6.-30. Wednesday,
at 7·30. Sec. Itlr. O. W,uon, 42, E;rclel' Stl'et'l, Pa!lion.
.
Monkwearmouth, 3, Rnvensworth TCI·., lit 2-30 nnd 6.
'l'un8tall.-13, Rathbone St., at 6-30. Sec. MI'. Pocklil/gton.
7'yldesley.-Liberal Club, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6: MI'. Bradrilul\v. Sct'.
Mr. R. Wltittle, 8, 8amuel Street, lJ.indsforcl.
Walsall.-Exchange Roomo, High St., at 6·30. Sec, M,'. 7'. Lawton,
10, Raync's Buildings, Staif01'd Stl·ect.
Wcstlw·ugllton.-Willgattls, at 2·30 and 6·30: Miss Jones. • .':Iec. llf1·. J.
PilJ.:ingtoll, (i6, Chorley Road.
.
West Pelton.·-Co.opemtive Hall, at 10-30, Lyceum' 2 and 5-30. Sec.
'
Mr. 7~ Wcddle, 7, Grangc Villas.
West Vale.-Mechanics' Institute, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. CUI'l·.
Sec. A/". J.'. BC1'1'y, Urcctlaml, ?lcur Halifax.
Ihbsey.-Hardy St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Parker. Sec . .!r[I'. G. Sa'ville,
17, 8middlclt Lane, Mctnchcstel' Road Bradford.
H;~LLington.-·Albert Halli lit 1·15 ~nd 6·30, '
Ii tsbcclt.-Lectul·e HOODl, Public HaU, at 6-45.
... . .. .'
.. - .. - - - - -- .. : ----... _--... _. __ .+--- - - '

Oolliery,-At 5 p,m. Sec. Mrs. J, Robimon, 45, Thil'd Row.
Bacup,-Meeting Room, at 2·30 and 6·30: Miss Walker,
Sec, 137,
Hartley Tel"'ace, Lee Mill.
Ba",·ow-in-Purncs8.-82, Cavendish St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. J. Kellett.
Batley Carr.-Town St., Lyceum, at ] 0 and 2; 6: Mr. E>4pley.
Sec. ],11'. J. A I'Initagc, Slontjiclcl Jlouse, Jlanginq Hcalo7l.
Batley.-\Vellington St., at 2·30 and 6. Sec. Ml'. 'l'rtylm', 3, Plcminrl St.
Beeston.-Tcmperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6: Ml'ri. Ingham. Scc, Mr. J.
Stephenson, 1], Waverlcy Or,}ve.
Belper.-JubiJee Hall, 10 anel 2, Lyceum j 10-30 and 6·30: Mr. Wyldes.
Sec. Mr .. 11. U. Smedley, Pal'/'; ]'Jount.
Bingley.-Intelligence Hall, at 2-30 and 6·30. 'Sec. Ith'. E. Grllll1vell,
Lighthouse.
Birmingltam.-Oozells Street Schools, at 11 and 6-30,. Sec. Mr, O.
}}vans, 14, Upper Grove Stl'eet, Smethwick.
Ladies' College, Ashted Rd.-Healing Soance every Friday at 7 p.m.
Scc. M/·s. PUlvcr.
Bishop A uckland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6.
Sec. !rb'. ll. Walkcr, 32, Stmnd Stl'eet, New Sltildon, Dw·ha'n.
Bla.ckburn.-Exchange Hall, at 9·30, Lyceum j 2·30 and 6·30: Service
of Song. Sec. Mr. RfJbt:nson, 124, WhaUey Range.
Bradforcl.-SpirituaIiRt Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd.,
at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Schutt.
Sec. Mr. Popplcston, 20,
Bengal Strect.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Miss Waltou. Sec.
Mr. J. lImit/t, 1 ii, A il'elale Squal'c, Oile.1I Road.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Holmes.
Sec. M,', O. BOll'n, 50, C"OSS Lane, Great IJorton.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Hepworth. Sec. jf1o. E.
fl"cmp, 52, Sit k Street, Manningham.
Upper Addison St., Hall L:me, Lyceum, at 9-45 j 2·30 and 6·30 :
Mrri. Whiteoak. Bcc. M,·. J. 11. Smith, 227, Leeds Road.
Hipley St., Mauohester Hd., at 2-30 and 6: Mis~es CapHtick and
Batt. Sec, Itb'. Tomli II 8on, 5, j{ aye Stl'cet, M anchestC/· Road.
llirk St., Leeds ]{Cl., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Hussell. Sec M,'. o.pley,
898, Leeds Road.
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr!!.
Jarvis. Sec. ],{,'. 11. Smith, 1, Bal'kerencl Puld, Bm'ktl'end Rd.
Burnley.-'ranner St., Lyceum, 9.30; 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Green.
Sec. M,'. Cottam, 7, Wa1'wick Stl·ect.
Burslem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6·30.
Byker. Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6·30. Sec. M,'. J. Taylor, 57,
Salisbury Street.
Oarcliff.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing j Tuesday, 7-30.
UhestC1·wn.-Spiritualists' Hall, Castle St., at 6·30: Local Mediums.
Clcc/';hcatoll.-Water Lane, at 2·30 and 6: Mrl', Ellis. Sec. Mr. G. Roberts.
Colne,-l"ree Tl'II.de Hall,. at 2·30 and 6-30: Mrs. Craven. Sec. M·/,.
Coles, 16, Selden Street.
Cuwms.-Lepton Board School, at 2·30 and 6: MiriS Wil:ion. Sec. Mr.
A. Whitfield, Pcace lJall, Lepton.
Darwcn.-Church Bank Street, at 11, Circle j at 2·30 and 6·30: MI'.
Walsh. Sec. Mr. O. W. Bell, 30, Mal'sA 'l'erl·arc.
DC108bury.-Vulcau Rd., at 2·30 and 6.
ExetCl'.-Thc Mint, at 10-45 and 6-45: Mr. F. Parr.
Facit.-A t 2·30 alld 6. Src. Mr, E. Clegy, Industry Strut.
Felling.-Park Utl., at 6-30: Mrs. Yeele!!.
~cc. Jl-l1·. U. Lawes 01'010
flaIL Lane, lli[llt Felling.
'
PlIlcsAill.-Edgwick, at 10·30, Lyceum; at 6·30 : Local Mediums.
Glasgow. -15, Kirk St., GorbalR, nt 11·30, ?th. Findlay; 6-30, Mr.
A Jl(lcl'SOIJ. Sec. Mr. A. Drtlntl/tund, 8, Ncwhall Ten·ace.
G/·at·(I!end.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham.
llalifax.-l, \Viuding Rd., at 2-30 and 6-30: MrR. Groom, and on MOIIdIlY,llt7·30. Sec. Mr. J. 11. FeuVill, 12, BI·acl.:cn /Jill, i'd/Oil.
llanley.-Mrli. DutHOU'S, 41, Mollart St., at 6·30. WednetldllY, at 7-30.
lIcckmond wil..e.-·Church St., at 2·30 and 6: Mil'ls Hnl'ri:<on. Sec. AI1·. G.
Dixon, South Ten'acc, NOI'1·isthtll'jie.
lIettoll,-Millel's' Olel Hall, Lyceum at 2 j at 6: Mr. "'. II. Hol,iIlHOU.
Sec. M,'. J. '1'. Charllon, 2!l, Dean Stl'ut, /Jetton Downs.
lleywoo£l.-Argyle Buildings, at 2-30 and 6-'1.5.
Sec. ],17'. G. Pcll, 1,
. FU(I.11C{ry B1·ow.
JJ.uddcrsfiehl-3, Brook St., at 2-30 nnel 6-30 : MI's. Wallii'!. Sec. MI'. J.
Bl'igvs, Folly flail.
}\lIye'i'! iluihliugs, Corporntiou St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. BUl:ih.
Sec. ],J,.. J. Hewing, 4, Hasta'ood ranl, .It/ctllclust(1· Stl·CCt.
J£lle,-2, Blick Lane, Lyceulll, nt 2·30 Ilud 6: Mrll. Beal'dtmlI. Scc.
M}·. W. lJruol', 41, Uhapcl 8C1'CCt, Ecclcsltill.
KeiUlJcy.-Lyeellm, EalSt Parade, at 2-30 Ilud q : MI'. ·l!opWOl'(l. Sec.
Mr. S. CO,lOling, 48, Spellcel' Skcct.
Co-opera.tive Assembly Hoom, Bruuswick St., Ilt 2-30 awl 6: MI's.
8coLt. Sec. AI1·. Emmctt, 37, Kinv St.
AIhion Hull, at 6: Mr. ltingl'osll.
Lallcllslcr.-Alhelllcum, St. Lllonill'll's Oute, ut 10-3(1, Di!!cus:;ioll j 2.30
amI 6-30: Mis!! Cowling. Sec. M1·. Ball, 17, Sl/CLW Stl'cet.
LecdlJ,-Gruve lIoulSe Lane, back of Brullswick 'rer., 2·30 Illld (i-30: MI',
1'1,wt. 8ec. M,·. Atkinson, 3, Recut'dcl' St., Beckett St.
Institute, 23, Cuokridge St., at 2·30 lind (i·30: MI'. HOl'wooll. Sec.
M,.. J. H~ 7'w·ton, 33, Glasshuuse Stl'cct, Humlet.
Lficellter.-Silver St., at 10·30, Lvceum; 3, Heillillg' 6·30 Mn! Gregg'
...
".
t
'1'1.1l~rs( IILY, at 8 .• CuI'.
,
::icc. 1111' U. JI'. Yo ling, 81, N()l'flJlk St.
LClglt. -- SI' Intual Hall, N ewtun St., 2-30 alld (i.
&1'. MI'. O. 7'1'l''L'<1sh
Yatell' Buildings, Rail'Wa.'1 Ruad.
'
Li·oerjlool.-Daulby Hall, Dnulby St., London Hd., Ilt 11 aud 6.30:
?thr!. Brittan; 3, I>iIiCllll'iioll. Sec. Itlr._ J. RIlIlIJ~Il, LJa·ulby lia'i. '
Lunclcm-Bermondscy.-Mr. HaA'h'lll'd'H, 82 ·Alscot B.d. at 7: Ml's.8prillg
.,
.,
,
'l'ril)ICe allll Chirvoyaut. . '
B()!V.-[".1 ligh Ht., 'l'ltUi·"clay", at 8-1 [,.
CHOICE AMERICAN
.
L'a./wi/Ig 7'uwIL.-li5, Blll'kill,l{ ltd. 7, lH"Ii, Wilkillsou CIu.irvoVllllce
".... am d en J.'OlVn.- 1!la,'
. ITl..ellll!!l,
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THE

ROSTRUM.

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM; THE LOST ATLANTIS AND
TH E NUMBER SEVEN.

(Abstract of a paper 1'eprinted from "Ligltl."
B'y
GETULD l\IMISEY.)
l N OTE.-VVe hnve received with much plensuro nIHl
interest f;everal printed lectures recently tlelivered by the
eminent poet, scholar nud author, Gernld ~Inssey.
To
review these wonderful luctures 01' convey the slightest i!loa
of them would be wholly impossible, snve to say thnt they
trent in fragments of his great works, "The Book of t.he
Beginnings," and "The N ntural Genesis."
By wny of
enlling nttention to a clnss of literature, not. only denling
with snhjeets of the deepest import, but also of profoUllll
researches which must ultimately sweep into utter oblivion
tho haseless myths of modern theology, we reprint from n.
long aIHI elaborate articlo puLlished in Light in 1883, t.he
following excerpts from Mr. Massey's remnrkab~o article.
Those who may desire to mnke themselves more fully
acquaintc!l with tho suhjects indicated ill thoso frngmonts,
can readily do so by studying their full exposition in the
printed lectures above referred to, obtainnble on applic:\,tioll
to the author.-Ed. 'j'. lV.]
"In the kindly review of my 'Book of the Buginnillgs'
which appearetl in the 'j'/teosophist, tho writer, speaking of
my theory and generalization concerning the Africnl\
Origines, observed: 'MI'. Geml!l Massey will be most
unlikely to (IcilY our stntement that the last word hns not
been snitl about the origin and distrihutioll of the races of
mankind. Possibly ho may oven c(\llcecle to us the re.nsollalllaness of Olll' belief thnt the mist will never be clenred
away, until the treasures of certaill librnries ill the possession of a group of Asiatic recluses shall be given ont to t.he
world.;
In spirit, the writer jutlged me rightly; nIl I care
for is the truth. Next to being almolntely right. myself, I
shouM prefer to be so utterly in the wrong that the Ilex t
worker on the snme tmck, must, in consequenco, be entirely
right. All I want is to hnve dOlle with the mist nnd mal';k
of mystery, and all the devious deviltri€s of their tloublefacedness, fl'om which the human mind has snm~red so Borely
for so long.
" [ am not going to speak disrespectfully, 01' grin at the
Enst' through the horse-collar of tho West; nor am I at
em)lii,y with. l.':sbterio Bl1ddbi~ni, 'being a worker fur the
cummon bro"therhcotl of hnmn~lity -esppeiully not on hehalf
of ont' Clll'rellt theology, which I COlll';itlcr and proclaim to lIe
the Fet.ichism of primit.ive mall in. the last stage of pe(Vcl'Hioll.
Bnt I U1Uf;t say that the' open y~Ul' mouth antI shut
,Your eyes" methorl of ~erwhirig tho Esoteric will fnil to
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influence the intellect of the vVest. 'Vo must havo tho
pnrticulnrs anll t.ho primnry dntn for evoi'Y genernliznt.ion,
I1.ntl if tIl( re he any secrets to communiente concerning tho
pre-historic past (I am not nsking for tho mysteries relnting
to the nbnorl11al condition of Adepts, tbough personnlly pro.
pnre!l by long experience, to apprecinto t.hese)" let lIS Ilnvo
them.' If there a1'O sources of informatiOll overlooketl hy, or
concealetl from, tho European student, for the truth's sako
let us know them. I hnvo spoken out plninly enough ou my
part.. I have completoll my ense for the Africnn Origines in
the 'Naturnl Oonesis,' which constitutes the secOllll pnrt of
tho' Book of the Bcginnings.' In this I have collected tho
evidence for unity of origin ill mythology, t.ypology, nwl
lnnguage, and tho Kamito origin of thflt unity; whether
t hnt origin be African or Asintic cnn now he determined hy
the recluses who possess the hidden treasures, if they call
successfully overt.hrow tho theory founded on such n collection of fllCtS as were not hitherto accessible to the Orientnl
student.. ~[y method is that of compnrative science, without·
which process, applied to the whole matter, nothing definite
can be permanently established.
Perl';onnlly, I shu,ll ho
contont to have uttere(l the 'lal';t word' but onc, if that
should succeed in eliciting the last word itself. But it must
be saitl, or the power to say it will be (lenied. No' panning
out' lIpon secrecy, or esoteric interpretation, will now
suffice.
Either such knowledgo is extant, un record, or it is
not.. Possibly 1I0ne of us know whnt we think we know
until our Imowledg-e hns been tested. It is solely by the
compamtive pl'OCl'S~, that we cnn ascertnin the tl'l\() value of
thil'; Wisdom 0)' Gnosi.; of tho past calletl 'El';oteric' in the
present.
" [ nm somewhat stnrLletl, 11lIwcvel', by tho l'eveJn.tionH of
I':sotel'ic BtHlt} h il-'Ill I1lnde t hrollgh nllli by MI'. Sin nett., whoso
mediumship for tho plll'pOSO of communication iR nne of
perfect clarity. Nor is there any ubscul'ity or uncertain
HOnn!} when tho omele is uttercd by t.ho 'direct voice.' For
example: 'Ve n,re told that the sinking and submergence. of
the lost' Athllti::!' was a geulogical disnste)', a. geographical
reality; nn event that can be (}nted.
The direct voice
:dlirml'; that it (lisnppeal'etl 11,,1-16 years 11 go. This tlatei::!
also Bunsen't-l. - He was It believer in the delllgeH of Yu
(China) alltl (.If Noah being gcolugieal; awl he giv(,H the
date of D,2;)~ B.C., IlS that of SOIllO gTeat eat.nclyslll belonging
to the Delug'e legeml; that if; D, :1[i2 + 1,1)8:3 = 11,1 :35 yem's
ago. 00 the E:;oterie Buddhists thon not know thnt the
legeml of the IOl';t Atlallti8, like those of Eden, Ail'yanaVaejo, Jamlm Dvipn., n,I1(l vnriolls OthOl'S, belungs to the
nstl'llllomicn 1 my tho logy ~ 01' t hat tho grell t logentlel'y
catnst ropheH OCClIl'I'e! 1 i11 hell ven aud not on earth ~ 'l'he::!e
SHn ken worlds wero submerged in eelestinl \\'nt 01 ':'I, ns one
Sj stem of time-keeping was supersedetl hy Ilnother; 1111<1 t.ho
end of cnch was tlescribed as a dclllg'O, a cOllflagmtion, 01'
the owl. of n w.orIeI., Althollgh r Call b9t hint very hriefly
'here nt whnt is fully e:qloundetl 'elsewhere', clitJm to' have'
indubitably demonst ratctl the mythological origin of the·
Deluge h'gellCi (that uf Atlantis inclllJetl) ·no matter in what
fOl'l~l 01' land it may be found. Dllring the CO\lI'Se of PrQcession the 'pl'ima)~y- MOllllt of tho ~eveu Steps, or tho Country·' .
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of the Seven Islands is submerged. The Tower, said to have
heen erected at the autumn equinox, trembles, topples, and
oYertl1rns. Tho Argo, that stalHis on the horizon nt its
sonthern culmination, is caught and crnshecl in the coils of
t.he Orflg'oll-Hyrlm; :md goes t.o wreck. It was in this way
that Airyana-Vaejo, Jnmhn-Dvipa, Edcll, AVflilm, nnd Atlantis werc lost, as the Southern Cross is lost and found again
the course of Precession. And because t.hey were so
durin(t
n
lost.-nnrl only so-can they he regained. This was the
common snhject of nncient _prophecies concerning thp
reRlll'1'Cct.ion, restoration, Hnrl rene wal of the world, fon nl 1 in
all the legends of the K ronian :Mythology, and cxpOlmded
or,llly by those who taught the genuine Gnosis. All snch
]egen(is as this of lilst At.lantis belong to the Divine
Origines, which are mythical and Kronian; they relate to
thc deluges of Time, not of geology, and were only known as
snch to the Egyptinns. AI-Biruni tells us that thnt the
Persian Magi denied the Deluge altogether. Ibn Chaldnn
Hrrys the Persians nnd Iuclians know nothing of t.he Doluge
(Tufan).
It WM known well enough, however, in the
ancient scriptures as the Deluge of Time_ It was Time
(Krollus) who warned XisllthruH of the coming Roo(1 anel
grrve him the date of it.. The Deluge, or Pluvial Cnt.n.st.rophe,
is an accepted epoch used ill t.he reelwuing of the Bahylonian
chronology, one date of which is given by M. Oppert as the
deluge of the year 41,697 B.C. Both Chaldeans an(l Persians
knew of the various deluges of time and their figurative
c~:lta.cly.sms which took place at 'certain _intervals.'
A
cl0luge, for instance, t.hat occurs every 25,868 yerrrs with the
colure of the vcmal equinox in the sign of Capricorn, or a
vast conflagrn.tion that takes place when the colure is half
way round the circle and in the sign of Cancer (vide Beroslls),
hns IlO relation to geological catastrophies.
•
" It is geologically possible that land may have sunk in
t.he A tlant.ic Ocean. Indeed the Challenger expedition seems
to have come across a ridge of it.. Rut this is not ill dispute.
The fJum;tion .. is whother t.he l>olnge legend is geological.
And geology knowH nothing of an Atlant.is that. could have
sUllk in the ocean during the memory of man.
The
Egypt.ians, who are the chrollologel's of mankind, kllow
not.hing' of sllch n cnt.nclYHm. When they told Herodotus
that they hall reckoned time through two periods of
PrccesHion, during which time t.he Sll1l set twice where it
!lOW rises (for so I int.erpret the passflge, oliscHl'ell simply by
the non-comprehensioll of the fai th fill old his tori an), t.hey
eRpecin.lly remarke(l, t.hat during snch a long perioel there
lI[1rl heen no gl'eat change in the things of the earth, etc.
An(} two periods eluring which the sun rORe and set twice nt
"pposit.e Hidos of the circle include 51,736.
"On the other han(l, the Astrollomical Mythos claims and
account.s for t.he whole of the Deluge ll'gOlHls from beginning' .
t.o end. 'rhe Illst A tlant.is supposell to lie nt. t.he hottom of
t.he A t.lantic wns compose(l of Heven iHlnnds, nGconling' to one
form of t.he l'eclwlIillg. But the Hilme seven islands are
fn.hle<1 to lie at the hott.om of t.he Pacific, of the Indian
Oce:\n, the hi~h Sea, and other wnters inllumerable.- _ 'rhe),
..
(10 so because the waters below reflect the Heptan-nmis above.
Creatious superseder! by catnclysms and delnges, theil, are
eelestin.l and Kronian, not geological; fllHl the 1\lythos is
their memorial preserved in many languageH. They belonge(l
entirely to tho different systems of dividing space, and
reckoning tho cycles of time, which succeeded euch other,
from those of the primordinl seven.
" Any system of thought that mny have been fabricated
as It supel'strllcture, baRed nnd re[1l'e(1 on snch a fOlln<1nt.ion ns
t.hnt offored by tho grcat Kroninn ~nt.nclysms nud cat.astropheR
hnving bce-n nssumed tob~ geologioal, -is assn-rceIly.' doomed
t.o ~ spendy fall. 'rh6 <?nly chance fol' snoh n -t.heory iR in it,K
he.ing kept secret nn!"1 esoteJ'ic; it e:l1Illot survive afte~' the
eompal'~tivo tof-it is IlppHed.
_
"From the glimpses- now vouchsnfed by the recluses, nnd
from ot.her SOIl),ceR, l am c_ompelled to conelnrle that- EH,;terie _
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Buddhism has continued the celestial allegory with the
astronomy left out. Much of the ancient science, which, ill
its way, was as renl ns the modern, lives on in legeml nlone,
and it. Reems that we havc the science omitted here, wit.h the
leglmd re-npplie,l. I hnve spent much time in recovering
t hnt Rystem of science from the legends of mythology, nnd
have re-state(l the doctrines of the seven Hishis, or ~hnus,
wh ich lie at the root. of nll tlmt is Heb(lomadl11 in Esoteric
Rllfldhism.
•
•
•
•
"The 'seven moes' of men, in "Esoteric Buddhism, ~re
elenrly . tmccahle to t.he _Seye~l men or 1\fflJ11lS who nlways
made their progressionR, completed their cycJes, nnc1 wero
re-incal'llaterl
in -sevens. The seyen- Manus or Itishis are
cont.inually dl~scribed in astl'onomicnl and other works, such
as the Snrya Silldhnnta, Tatwaviveca, and Vi'Shnu Purana,
ns being creat.ed and passiug nwny seven by seven, with ench
Phamix Cycle of 500 years, at the eud of which they nre
But as the Rishis were
re-incarllnted awl renewed.
not. of nal'th, so they had no reln.tion t.o the rn:ces of earth.
Th(\y were not realities in any other than :l Kroniml sense.
Their natnrc Wn.R not. of a kind eit.her to cast n Hhn.dow of
spiri t.nal it.y into another sphere of ex ist.ence.
They werp
hnt. t.ypes of t.i me; ancl we (~an no more deri vo from thom
than from Seb-Kronus.
Some time since I happenec}
t.o state in Lit/Itt that the earliest' gods' of Egypt. wer!'
eight elementaries, thn.t is, :t progeny of seven prodnced hy
the grent mother. A comment on this nppen.red in the
TILeoso})/ti.5t to tho effeet that here was a new proof of the
correctness ()f cyclic necessity; gOlls worshipped uinety
centuries R.C., becoming candidates for the snme in the
nineteenth A.D. But this 'vas to confuse an(l confollnd the
character of 'spirit.s' entirely different. in kind and origin;
and I was surprised at the time by its revealing flash.
However, it ndcled zest to my further researches. The
elementaries of Egypt were not. CVOIl crontures of the
•
clements supposcd to snrvive ns spirits in the nlehemistie
a lIel magical 80llS0. Thoy Wl~rc seven powers ()r forces
apprehended in extl)l'wtl llatu1'('; Hevell la\\'leHs forces that
rllled in l:haos. "I find the dodrilll' of.re-incal'l1ation was Kronian. The
origin is to be fonnll ill the repetition of the eycles of time.
Repetition is renewal; renewal is re-hil·th, and whon the
particnlar cycle was ropresontell hy a myt.hicttl personage,
whether as Sob, ,,·hose name is synollymolls with No.5, :md
whose cycle is 500 yean;; 01' Sevekh = i-:icyen, ",hol';e cycle is
700 yeari-:i; or Ptah whose cycle is 9,000 years. 'Vhen
t.hCl'lC cycles were repeated, Seh, Seyekh, Ptah were reillcal'1lntcd, nccnrding to the metaphoricnl mode of expreHHion,
Imt this was in time, not in persoll; Seb (t.ime) was no more
mallifested in pL'rson thnn he could come out of tho cloL:k(~aHe when tlw hour strnck
c. Tho original t.ypology did not imply the il lea of the soul's
re-incal'llatioll in the modern seuse, the nenrest. approach t.o
whieh WitS the doctrine of the ancestral ~oul (in gellornl)
bein~ re-pro(lnced and i lid i vid ualized in t.he geneml offspri IIg
of the trihe. Thc Wallis were re-incttl'l1nted nt the end of
ench cycle, as n mode ofmeasnring. 'l'hey were re-illCal'llitted
ill sevells every Phronix Cyclo of flOO years, hecauRe HeVOIl
lifetimes of seventy-one or seventy-two years make np that.
period. The seveu passe(l Oil into the planetary ronnd with
their seven-fold chamctel', whieh began in the elementary
phase, and this seven-fold chaJ'n.cter has heen continued ami
conf'elTell on seven sorts of spirits and seven races of men.
'I'his' will Hhow why races as well as spirits travel together
and inhabit worlds, Ot· ohsess womell, like Mary Magdaleno,
in gronpK of sevQlls. _ Such Rpi_rit.s wert:' expressed by
'l'he'iHoph.i e distilln.tilm.
Stich mces nre the reHult. 01'
Illy.tholngy beillg m:tde __ mulloan·e. Tl~ this way t.hillgH t.hat.
are almost IlllthinkaJ)le wholl divorce(l from their nntuml
origin have become .unfntllOn~ahle myst.ol·ies i;l theology n.w}
'l'heosophy. Bnt the myths do lIOt. Ilisclose any -;leepnl'
mealling l!y (iiII' inftlKillg' i!lt.o them t.11l1 int.erpret.nt.ion o(Jntl'J'
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. timel-l; we may be unly imposing upon them:t sense quitl'
. j'ureigll, in consequcnce of which they will impose on others
ill l'etUrtl. The csot.eric interpretation of atll:il'ut writers by
the later teachers may be, :tud is, vcry (lifferent from that of
the primitive ·Onllsis. When the matt.el· cllters the doctrinal
pha1';L! in theology aI}(l thetlsophy, esoteric interpretal-ioB is
t 110 apt. til become the seeret mode of di:;guisiug' 1 he uriginal
Illeanillg, and the latest signification read into tho :;ymllillic
types overshadow8 and obscures their primary import with a
f;\ct.i tiOll8 illl portance, 'rhe inn tter has undergone its lIIodernisation, and cail no 10lwer
be rilfhtl\'
\·lIlderHtoo(l· except by
o
b.l
•
reverting tu first principles. It is fatn.Ily misleading for Wi
when the ancient mo(le of expressiun has becollle a model'll
.monld uf thought! This is of constant occurrence in wester"
theology and theosophy, n.nd to me it appears to be the same
ill EHuteric Bwldhi::>lIl.'1

•
"THE TWO WORLDS" FIHST PIUZE ESSAY.
following Essay on

"rl'lII~

BEHT MEA:\K OF All\, ANL'Ii'iI;
TIlE CAUSE OF Sl'IRll't.: ALIS~I 1:\ GUEAT BHITAI:-l''' 11m;
beon selecte(l out of twonty-six others, by It C0\1Il11itt.el'
appointed fol' that purpose by TILe l'-wo Worlds' Buartllll'
Directors. On the evening uf April 1Uth, the Committee
Illet, and unanimously voted that the Essay which lillluwl-\
eoutaiued the largest amuun t ()f I' HALTI I 'A L d ired iuns lUI'
accomplishing the desilled objcct. * The priw of Olle
Guinea, therefore, given by U. Hl~}lpleBt()l\, Esq., Fel'1l
Bank, Fartown, Hu(lllersfield, Yorkshire, has beell Hellt
to the successful competitor, PlIILLlL' W M. ~Enloc H,
,13, Melbourne Street., Nottinghalll.

TUE

FIHS'!'
()\t'

ESSAY-O~
'I'IIE BEST
ADVANCINU ~PlltITllALISM IN

PlUZE

MEANS
(H-tEA'I'

Bltl'l'AIN.
'l'gACllINU OJo' t:lI'IHI'l'UAL rHINL'lI'LEH-UNIVEW:IAL
1l00D AND

llHOTHEH-

UNITY. .

Spiritualism up to the vresent. time has been a gradual
accumulation of facts concerning man's mentality awl
spirituality, and like all sciences (for sHch it lIlay be considered), thiti accumulation of facts has. become so cOllHiderable, ancl been so gellL'rally received, that a systemat.ic
com;ideratiull of the pheliomena addllced, has resllltell in tlw
mhlition to our repertury of stlHly, .of twu new science:;-that
of milld and spirit; the first relating tu the nllLllit'eHtatiuns of
intelligence by embodied spirits, allLi the second to the IIwnif'l'statiolls of intelligence by diHembodiel1 spirit:;.
It is perfectly true that the study of mental phenomcna is
lIot new, but it is equally true that without the knowled~tJ
shed upon it by the revelatiolls of spiritualism, it has nu
stable basis, therefore could nut l'xi::;t as a sci encL'.
The
factti ur spiritualislll, however, have led to sumethiug mure
than tho building up of a l:!cience, fur the pt':tdieu,l applicatiou at' its fundamental principles so atlccts "mn'.s highest
intcrests, both ill this sphere uf existence, allLi that whiuh i:-;
to follow, that those who accept its teachings cal)nut fttil to
realise that their legitimatc tendellcy is to billd humanity illto
a h~'othel'1lO\)ll-a sacred fraternity. Unit.y and Fraternit.y
arc the watch words, the gmnll Hecret.'1 ot' futll re progress,
Hence, when the qucstion is propuulllled, wha.t arc the bel'lt
meu.lH5 of atival1eing the CltuSl' of' sl'il'itualilllll in EuglalHl '{
the a.nswer is pbin and simple, viz.; invite all who recognize
tho divine inspirations uf spiritua.lism, tu unite themselves
intu a fraternity of active workers, e:tch tu put his shoulder
tu the whcel and pu,~/t forward the chariot uf progrel;iH; form
a nucleus whoBe energies slmll earl'y and plant the leaven uf
spirit.ualistic principles in every tOWII, village, n.wl hamlet;
amI !n. ex.pl~l.i.ning the method tha.t seems ~ikely t.u prove the
most ~uceessful .to accompli::lh t. his ulld,'l Sllllll, T t.11 ill k,ho
answering the (luestioll given,
'1'0 b_egin theil, T would Hay to spirit<laliHt.H, ullih~ intu a.n
Ilrganizntil)Il-Itnd so render yOllrl-)elve~; a pO\\'e'I'f'lIl ilifltw\lce,
:r :";".e IlmolilJg nl'tidc, nl~() I.lal~ rn~HII illlllllUIJI:I!IIIi.:lIl; ""II""I'IIiII~
.
::;cClllld Pl'i;,,~ I':",... ny ill I.hi~ jllul'n~d.

1.111'

Let those scattered and isolated societies now existing in
lliH'crcnt parts of EugIn.nd, be invited tu senll reprcsentn.tives
tu 11 spiritual conference, tu be helll in some ceutrn,l town,
the object uf the conference til he, to det.ermine Upllll what
basis thetSe variolls Koeietie:; will be a.ble to unite, aud constitute thelllsel ves an urgltll i;l,ed brotherhood.
'l'hoi:le Kocieties
seeing their wa.y clear to such an amalgamation, should mal'
ou t the cOllntry into d i::;tri0t::;, say, north, south, east, west,
a.nd central (listriets, each consisting of so many local
branches, woll offic.ered nccorrlillg to their numbers.
'1' he
officers :;houlll
elected monthly or quarterly hy ba.llot of
t.,llC memherR, but when the 'right man is found to be ill his
right place, penlltlnency of otlice is hetter than change, u.
consideration members would no doubt bear in mind ill their
uallotillg; as a rule the multiplicatiun uf officers is fuund to
be more ad vn.ntageoul:! than prej ud icial---indeed, LlnpliC!~te
otlicill.ls uften prove most serviceable in tho event of tho
unavoi(lable absence of the principal, for his assistant steps
into hi::l place tlnd no hitch occurs; the great cUllsilleratiun
is to make all feel they Imve a post a.llotted tu them·-a
Ilelillit.e wurk to (10, aIHI with this end the societies' work
:-;llOnlll be lIl;ippell ont in detail at lea:;t a mOllth in ad "allCU,
and each melllher pOSl5eHS either a wrillell ur printed li8t uf
it. The fulluwillg is the routine of wOI'k I would sllgget:lt
each ~Clciety shuuld by it:;elf uqt for.
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1. \Veeldy lIleet ings (ollce 01' more) fCir puhlic wllr:-;hil'
nUll cxpo:-;ition of Hpiritual truthH.
:!. ~piritllal prineip1es ::IlIonlll he disseminatecl hy lOftnillg
tracts alld pL'riodicalH \ly hUIlHe to house visitl~tioll, It:mvin~
them W hen'vel' t.hey arc II is (lIlHel 1 to I'ecei ve them, and
changing weekly-if l'ICIl! lendin~ lihraries be pussilJle it
won],] be ;l grea.t allxiliary.
:t Yuung men awl youllg women's classeH shollill he
arranged, where scientific facts would he populn.rly explained,
al\(l all the lelldillg principles ;tllli phenomena llf spiritllalism
ventilated, every llleallS beillg utilize(l fol' developing the
honeHt spirit of intcllectual enquiry and the pUl'::iIIit of
dOIllO:-;tic, intellectual, .and spiritual elljoyment..
4. Lyceums :;hlllll<l by all me:uls he st.;lrt.ed, ISO as to
hring "l' the youlll; ill the prillcil'll's 01' spil'it\lltli~lll, Ilnd
prevellt their tender lllliidillg t:lu:-;cel't.ibilitiL's 1'1'0111 beillg
erllshL,t! aw I crippled by tlrthodux tl'llL'lS. .\ huve all tl,ings
,10 lIut omit a l.yceulII.
ii, Spirit circles fol' t.he IleVL'lo\llllent or lIIedilllllH sholllli
be plnlllle(l, hut it wOllltl be lll'e\'el'llhie lhat }lubl ic exhi\lititlns uf Illel\illlllist ic powers sholllli be only lIHule with
relia\lle allli the Illore per/eel medillllls; iutieell, the illtru<illctiull of strallgers intu a Ilevelopiug circle, as a rille, docs
lllore hanll. than' gUild, lJuth tu thc Htrallgurs Ilwl the
lIled i IIIllS.
G, lIealillg circll~s are must llecol'lsal'Y, and Hhuuld be
pl'esidell uver by all ullicer whl) IIlHlel'stalldt:! the lIt.ilizlltioll
lJuth uf his uwn lIlllglletislll aud tho cUllluinell llIaguetislll uf
a circlo,
A Iil5t uf the aged (lour, lIlU am ic~ed poor,' awl tlw wOl'klesR pour should be kept, anll, as far as local fllcilitieH perlllit,
their necessities met. A list 1)1' cases IJeyolll1 lueal powers
shollld be I'orw:tnle<i to t.he uistrid eOlllluittee:;, so :tH til
make Hl'ccial Ilued:-; lIlure widely known.
1.'1 l\ DI A T I ():-; () 1"

»I HT H 1U'l' Cll ~I M 1'1"1' E B:;.

With sllch 1l.1l orgauiwd plan of wurk llnd wurkors ill tho
calise of spiritualism it could not fail tu lIlake its influence
felt as I~ thillg of power. I would further suggel:lt that each
(listrict shullld select from the lucal brltncheH ccrtain mCIllhel'H, IIIlC or tWI'~ to clJllstitute .. a diRt.rid ofliei:ll st.all' .11" Cl~lIl- •
llIitt:.ee, \\'hl.l shOllI'll llr}';lllgC that Llle Ill(lHl ndiahle IllL'r1itiIllH
thu ·dil>t.l'ict. s\Juuld hp. I!llllHed t.o flow' like a ~trualll.
th\'(llIgh'.I l1 t. the di:-;tI'id, hy hL!illg plnllw~d 'ill .tllrn at. t.IH~
varioul-) l)J'allehes', 'I\hll~ there ''':IIIi1d he at eheh bl'llllch a
vlll'iuty :llid challge Ill' IlIedillmiHlie l'\.laHcH l'rcsenLetl hy t Ilis
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working of the distriot; and it should be at the meetingc:1,
monthly or quarterly, of these district officers that the plan
should be arranged of these visits, and the local plans would
be made up from these district arrangements. It would be
a good plan to paste on to each tract or periodical lent a
list of the local meetings, speakers, &c. A district meeting
could bJ held at some central place, and those who could
not send representatives could send their votes or opinions
by proxy or written communications, Of course it would be
undertitood that loc~l and district officers' held those positions strictly honorary. 1'he question of railway expenses
and entertaining the visitor would rest with the 'branch
visited.
Sl'lHITUAL AND CO-Ol'El~A'l'lrE DEl'OTS.

'rhe principles of brotherhood inculcated by spiritualistic
teachings, demonstrating that the present conditions of earth
life that render the workers the most likely to suffer want
and hunger are false ones, demand that every nerve should
be strained to remedy this evil; and there needs but little
know ledge of men and things to percei ve that this can only be
secured by the confederation of the workers tl~emselves, not
by lawless manifestations of physical force, but by peaceful
united exertions in starting co-operative trading associations
and co-operative labour associations.
That workers call
originate and- sustain rich and powerful confederations is
evident from the exi::;tence of Oddfellows, Foresters, and
other similar organisations. If the spare capital of those
organisations was utilised tu trading and labour associations
011 the co-operative principle, the busy bees of humanity
would share equitably the honey their labour stored. It is
just here that the united energies of all should be srecially
directed; there should be no isolated efiort, but a graml
deliberate activity, a firm determination to start, and when
started, supported by every member. There might also be
life and fire insurance, !:!ick and burial societies, und all that
can be found beneficial tu humanity at large. 1'his organization of spiritualist::; should be a world in itself, combining
within itself all the clements of meeting man:s wants, phy~ically, intellectually, and spiritually, and sufficiently clastic
to embrace in it::; over-widening circle of i~fluenue all the
human race.
t-ll'lHl'l'UAL 'l'HAININO eULLEGE AND STAFF OP WOHl{EH~.

very substantial evidence of sympathy from many who are
fairly off for this world's goods.
QUESTION OF BAISING CAPITAL,

Bazaars, Goncerts, or other attracti ve meetings should
be arranged in every likely town, and the proceeds or profits
handed over to the committee who would be charged with
this special object.
Should these efforts prove sufficiently satisfactory, there
,~ould be ,subject for gratification all round; if not, whatevC'r
was realized 'could be safely placed until by repeated efforts,
all was reaa;y.
Another important question would be, "How to sustain
such a Centre in efficient operation ~" for some sort of
constant revenue would have to' be relied upon. I would
suggest--(l) That each society, according to its strength
and means, should forward monthly contributions, one penny
per week per member say, who could afford it. (2) Onco a
quarter special meetings should be arranged wherever
possible, the proceeds or profits to be forwarded for sUI:!tainiug the Centre. Snch meetings might be a concert, or an
exhibition of unusual developments of mediumistic gifts. It
would be an ad vantage for it to last two days. (3) Each
society should decide to have all its ::;piritllalistic literature,
periodicals, and tracts, also stationery, through the Centre
book room.
Such is an outline of my proposal fur advuncing the
cause of spiritualism in England, which would be ellually
applicable ill every country. It would bo impossible tu du
more than suggest general principles, which, in applicatiull,
invariably supply their own details.
'1'ho fundamental
principle I have had in view has been tu organize existing
societies, and point out the grand gual to which the glorious
guspel of spiritualism directs us, and which it is the sacred
duty of all to facilitate by every means ill our power. I am
well aware that many amongst our best and noblest worker!:!
in the cause of spiritualism strongly object to anything like
building up an organisation. I can only say, their opposition
to what all human experience can do llO other than corroborate, viz., that" union is strength," and that "united wo
conquer,"-is to me a paradox. Many sucieties arc kept
ali vc simply thruugh the at:tive zeal of onc or perhaps two
members; should these be removed by death ur uther caUI:lCS,
the rost weaken and die; whereas if organized by an afliliatiOll with other branches, II stream uf vitality is caused
eunstantly to pass that way, vivifying the waning ellergies,
and stirring up to increased vigour: Many promising societiel:!
have within my own knowledge become defunct from this
very cause.
Let us, then, in brotherly lovo unito, and wisely cullcentrate our willing energie::~ in advancing the cause of mau'l::I
true Hedeemer, Spiritual Truth.

'}'o my mind olle gmnd idea these confederated ::!ocieties
l:ihollld aim nt,' I:!hould be, the establi::;hmellt of a Celltml
lustitute-n, !:!pil'itualistic college-tu educa.te aIllI develop
public advocate::!, melliuU1::!, healers, &c. III connectiull with
this, there shuuld be a tract and book depot, lending library,
Imd nil association journal.
1'he officers of this Centre should be selected from the
district officers, and as they would be called upon to devote
the whole-of their time to the work, it wonld be unreasonable
to expect they should gi vo their services free. '1'hore may
be, however, some whose position in life or personal feelings
A CHEOLE VOUDOU DANCE AT NEW ORLEANS.
would not permit them to receive any pecuniary recompense
for service::! rendered. So much the better, they could be
received und allotted positions as honorary members.
mICre should also be It staff of professional mediums and 1'llB picture inside the room was not particularly llovel tv
advocates of tho very best kind, whose sphere of work would any of the party, as all had been present on such occasions
be mul'e oxtensive than district work. '1'l1OY I::Ihould be before, but to a stranger it would have been a llovelty, to say
planned to travel through each district systematically, and the least.
would be our great missionary pioneers-to ellcourage the
Seated 011 the Hoor, with their legs crossed beneath then!,
atrong, support amI strengthen the weak, and second every were about twenty-five negro men and women, the lUen ill
effort to opeIl up new fields of labour.
their shirt sleeves und the women with their heads adorned
Such a Centre could not be started without capital, and with the traditional head handkerchief or tignoll.
na,turlLlly the que~tion wo.uld be asked, "Ho~v is it to be
, In the ~ontre of the, Hoor, there wal:! spread a small table·raised 1 '~ '1'his would, of course, be a subject for cOllsidera- Cloth, R.t the corners of \vhich two tallow, candles bW'lled
"tion after the spiritualistic brotherhood hud been formed j ,being h~ld ill place liy a bed Of their own gl·ease.
'
yet it may Bot be out of place to tmggest tho possibility of
As a centr~-piece, 011 the cloth, there, was q. shl~lluw
obtaining the cltpital. It'lilllY not be obtained for tho niere
Indian bltskct filled, with ,'v'eed!:!, or~ as they called tllem,
asking, llor YO,t, 'all a.t once, but I l} ~i te' '1Jeliuye it would Bot
, "herh:!.h Arouud thl3 basket wore, dimill~tive' pilus of white
be long l~fter the iden Wl~1:I fluated,' in lll~etillg with ~Olll~
beaul'3 and corHI and.i ust, uutside uf thel!e n, 11 Uluber' of I:iIll,t,Lll
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bones, whether human or not could not be told. Some curiously
wrought bunches of feathers wero the next ornamentations
near the edge of the cloth, and outside of all Hevera.l saucers
with small cakes in them.
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number of nn American ncwspaper, the l.Yew
lIa,mpsltire County Jou,1'1ud, contains all accollnt of It
The only person enjoying the aristocratic privilege of a spiritualists' camp meeting, hy "Onr Own Beporte!'," ill
chair WIlS a bright cafc-an-lait woman of about forty-eight.,
which this pnssage occur::!: "In one humble little cot tllge
who l:iat in one cornel' of the room looking on the scene sat a lady whuse right arm is pamlyzetl, hcr hl.llld. being
before her with an air of dignity. f:lhe l:iaid but little, but IlonLlcd np, but who sets a guitar playing in the light. to
beHide her two old and wrinkled negresses whispered to her any tune you mny ask fur mentally, wit hout ,even touchillg
continually. She was of extremely ha.ndt:!omo figure, . and it.
'rhe lady is poor and. nc()dy, and twcnty-five cents
her features showed that sh~ was not of the clm~s known in invcsted in seeing this !'emnrkable pCl{urllltlnCe is bet.tel'
•
old times at:! fiold hands. She w.as neatly attired ill a blue. spent than that in most directions upon the groullds." .
I
calico, with white dots sprinkled over it, and 011 her head n.
all reading this, an incident which Oc.c.:llrrctl to l11Jsclf
blilliant tignon was gracefully tied.
whilbt in America was brought to mind, which 1 thillk to be
A
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On inquiry it 'was learned that her name was Malvina
Latour, and that she wa.s the Queen. As soon as the visitol'H
had squatted down in their places agaiust tho wall an old
negro mau, whose wool was white with years, began scraping
011 n. two-stringed sort of a fiddle.
The instrument had a
long neck and its body was not more than three inches in
diameter, being covered with brightly mottled snake skin.
'rhis was the signal t~ two y~ullg m\llattoe~ beside him, who
commenced to beat With their thumbs on little drums made
of gourds and covered with sheepskin.
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'l'hese tam-ta.ms gave forth a short, hollow note uf peculiar sOllnd, and were fit accompaniments uf the primitive
fiddle. As if to inspire those present with the earnestness
of the occasion, the old durky rolled his eyes arolllld the
room alld then, stamping his fuot three times eXClllim€ll:

" .A present commence:;."
Rising and Hteppillg out toward the middle uf the flour a
tall and sinewy negru called the attention of all to him. He
looked a Hercules, awl his face was unythiug Lut attmcti vc.
Nervous with restrained emutioll, he commenced at first
ill a low voice, which grudual\y Lecame loudor Hud luuder, a.
I:IOllg, one stanza of which ran us fullows :
1 will wamlcl' into the (lesert,
I will march through the prairies,
I will walk upon the golden thortl\Vlw iH thero who can :lto!> JIlC'!
To change me frolU tid:; l'bntatio\1 '!
1 ha\'e the support of Louisia\1aWho i:l there who call reHist me ?

of sufficient impurta.nce to Le J'ecurded in an Engli::;h jOUl'llul.
It is this: An li~nglish lecturer had arrived at Boston with the
intention of giving ]octlll'CS thruughout the Sta.tes in a.dvocaey
uf materialistic lloctrinos.
He was, in fact, a diHciple uf the
school of thought of which Bmdlaugh aIlll Holyoake are
t.ho recognized le<llll'l's.
The philosophy he advucaterl iH
termed secula.rism, which asserts that t his is tho only world.,
aud that it is um Juty to make the hest uf it. I hall the
curiusit.y to attelld his first leetlll'us, whieh wel'L) deli\'ered in
the lart,o
bllilllin ...,tf known as the Paine Jlelllorial Hall, one
o
of the finest hllildings in the city. "is lecttlrl's pr()Yul him
to be a very I:lhrowd allli intelligellt mall, awl I t.ook an
e'lrly oppurtllllit.y of introdlleing lllysclf to hilll as n. brothel'
Englishman, anll in tlte course lIf It litt Ie tiJlle \\'~ becallle
lluito well tl.cquainted. A sllitable oecaHiun u/Tering, I n,sked
him whother he knew anything' of I-ipiritualism, aud he cunfessed he did nut.. He believell it to be nil hllmLug alld
trickery.
I al:'slll'cd him tbat althuugh there was a certain
amount of fraud mixtll up with it., the reputed phenomena
wero true, and then pruccedell to tell him sume uf my uwn
experience. He was lleeply interested, anel said he sl.lUnld
like to see something himself.
I invitcll him to accumpany
me to a seance I was goi ng to that night, when a ~[rs.
Cushman oLtained music un It guitnr by invisible agency.
He readilyacceptml my invitation, and we went.
Abuut a
dozen persons were present.
We snt in It circle with the
medium ill our midst, who held an o]'(lilllu'y g'llitar by its
extreme top with one hand, wllilst the other waH placed
beneath the illstrument, which l'este(l un hel' lap. On out'
commencing tu sing It hymn tUllC, the illstrlllllent began tu
playa suitaLle accompaniment., althuugh the strillgs were
untouchell l)y mortal hawls, and in this way was spent the
Lest part of III I hUUI',
~[y friellli examinCll tile matter
closely,. IJiacing bis ear a1ll1 eye ill dose pruxil!lity tu the
llly~teriuus inl:itl'lllllent., awl ndllliLtell that there couhl Le no
I;Us::iible deccptiun pnwtised. lIe eamo away convinced, allli
wrote lUI accuun t of the afrair in the /Joston 1nIJ{'sl1:yator, t.ho
pl'ineipal organ uf the materialistic philusophy in Amerim.
After .investigating the matter a little furthel', my new
acquaintance was induced to abandon ~is lcetul'i~lg tuur Ill~,l
return to ElIgltlnd, nllli wilell ile ul'1'lveu lit IllS hUllle III
Leicester he sUlllmol1Ol1 his friellll~ together, and they
succcedCll in clieiting Hl'il'itualistic.: phenumena HlltulIg
tlwlllseives, lUHI the last I ilcul'll uf hilll Wll:l ilis advuc.:atillg
the l:lpiritual philusopby in publie.

At; he sang he seemed to grow in stature, and his eyes
Legan tu roll in a sort of wild frenzy. There was ferocity in
every word, bolduess 0.11<1 defiance in every gcstnre.
K.eeping time to hit:! song the tam-tams amI filldle gave a
weird and savagely monotonous accompaniment that it wus
easy to believe was not unlike the savage music of Africa.
He had hardly ended the fourth stanza before twu
women uttering It luud cry, juined their leluler on the flour,
Ilud these began n, march aruuntl the ruum. As the SOllg
progressed, all emaciated yuung negro stepped uut and, amid
the shouts of all, fell ill behind the otlwrt:!.
The last addition to tho wild da.ncers was the must affected
of all, and ill a sort of a delirium 110 picked up twu of the
.candles and marched on with them ill his hn.lHl. Whun he
llrrived oppositc' the Queen she gave hiill Humething to drink
uut of a buttle.
After swalluwing somo he relained a
mouthful, which, with a peculiar Lluwillg sound, he spurted
in a mist from his lil)S , holdiw,
0 the caudle su as to cntc.:h the
The abuve incident allul'lls all illu::!traLiun ut' tile furc.:e
vapour. As it was alcohol it blazed up, [llld this attempt at.
uf facts UVlJl' t1,euriel:i.
Hero was It wall, ellllHeientiumily
necromancy was hailed with a :shout.
uclieving, ufter deeply sttHlyill~ the suhjec.:t, tltat Illiud il:i
Then cummenced the regular vondon (lance, with all its
the pruduct uf ul'ganizatiuu, and that \ViI.ell death. tllkes.
twistings and cuntortiulls. Two of the WOBlen fell exllU.usted
pbco intelligence ceases, cunvinced by the sllllple pb~'lllg oi
tu thc fluor in n. frenzy, and fruthing a.t the lIlunth, and the
a truitar that his convictiulls were wrungly basell. lils longemaciated yOU~lg. man was carried out of the room ll11cuncl~rished and deep-sea.te~ cunvidiuns received.1t lleath l~ll)w .
. ·sciuns.· ElluUgh had been sOCII
'satisfy tht: :!,uetlts, nnd
. Hi~ Gulhll'h uf niatcrialisUl was slain by.t\1C simp"h.: sl·illg
kaving, the !lOW highly excited cro\\'(1 still cOlltin~ting tho
of. s'piritilul fnd., and thuusalll!H wero prevent.ed from Leillg
llange, It start waH made 'for 'thq cit.y, the hom Leing une
llli~lcd by the flllsc tetlcLiugs .of lI~atcl'ialil:iti,e s<.:iene~.
o'clock.
Ell~tbuurllcl
1t()III~H'l' ('u(-)l'~li .
.Much more, did 'the honr permit, evnld uil ~mid.of this
... -L'iij lIt.
wild, funtastic orgie;
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~Plltl'l'UALISTS,

.\ \\' A 1\ E !
IT is with mingle(l feelillgs of pleasllre aIHI regrut that we
this week publish the f:lelected Pl'ize E~say all "the best
IneallS of advancing the callse (If I:IpiritualislIl in Great
Britain." Vve C,llIllOl hilt fld pleasllre ill presentiug oIll'
readers with su cOll1prehellHi vo :tud pract.ical a schellle a~
that of Mr. ~eylnollr'H f(lr the I'enli;.:ation of the object we
have ill view; at t.lle Hame ti ,'C, Wl~ feel regret that we [u'o
compelled by the limitations "f (IIII' space t.o olllit many uthel'
eSllays of 110 less merit awl illterest than the olle already
c1\l.lsen. The entire number :-it'llt allluuuted to twenty-sevell,
olle uf wldeh was illadlllissible, frolll the fact that t.he \\'rit.er'~
name and address was gi veil at t.he fout of the C'I:IHll.Y, i ustea(l
of heing placed in a closed ellvelopo, to be opelled only after
the chuice had been l11alle. A 11 the !'ellt were carefully read
uver by tho commitlee appuillted by the Board of Directors
for that purposo, llnd long and eanwst wa~ the c(lll~l11tation
whidl ensued before the final voto wall takell. Weare bouud
to Ild!i that the vute was una.nimously iu favuur of the e~~ay
IlOW published because there seemed to btl II larger uumber
of PHACTWAL poillts covered than ill nlly othor of the al'tie1eH.
Nevertheless, it lllu~t l,e Htate(l t.hat· tlw twellti,Y-five lleCOHsaril.)' omitted wOllld cIJlIlptl.l'e fil\'oll1'abl.r wit.h t.he litl'l'llry
IlI'od1lctiolls of any other claHH III' delllllllillltl.illll· ill the world,
~I.any of' them nrc HCllOlal'ly, Illllllllllital'iall, n.lld HlIggost.iv(·;
ALL lIl:mifoHt exalted t.hollght. awl uarne:-it purpose, and wU1I1d
form a complete refutatioll to the l'\ltle awl Ilneering tone in
which it plea.se~ sume of our opponents to speak alld write
uf the spiritualists.
'Ve can only again repeat our sincore regret t.hat a choice
IUlll to be ma(1e of UNE ONLY, out of so mallY valuable and
interesting essays. It is worthy of romark, howover, that
ill all the most practical of these Ilrticles there are certain
leading sllggestion~ reiterated by each writer. For instance,
oVt'l'y (lIW . l)lead:.;, for .a highe~' to\~e amollgi'lt sulIle at I.east of.
the" plll.t.foI'Ill speakerH, and tll'geH t,he 'necesHi ty of cuI tlire'
~lll(l cd uca.t.iuna I q ual.i ficll.t ions in illI w.ho assnme t.o become'
I'rligiflllH TRAl'IlEflH.· Every. "Titer :ulvi!'l'!R tJ!1,t nome Hhonltl
,attempt til ofrol' cLLinoyilllt deHcriptions til the }lllLlic' II 11 iii
t.hey nrc.eapable uf giyiug 1l11ch l'l'cci~e and defi~lit.e I1.1 forlllll- .
l.joHl IlH ~rill· 'leave no ruum fut' t,he I'idiellle Ilud I:IIlCCl'1:I which
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half-developed power deservedly incurs, Some experienced
observers express the opinion-prevailing universally amongst
Americ:lIl spiritualists-that two classes of phenomenal
. power seldom, if eveI', rise into special excellence, and that
those who can be controlled to giye clear and unquestionable
clairvoyant descriptious seldom, i(ever, can excel in inspirational oratory,
Again, we find that evcry writer concurs in three point!:! :
the first heing the necessity for ol'ganization, both local and
llati~llal.
011, this question scarcely oue writer fails to
larneilt t.he geneml t.ewlellcy 'to div'ide }lower, means, and
ilItere:-;t in. a sillgle place, hy holding se.voml illstead. of one
goo(l and well-cunducted weekly meeting, whilst all are
cqually urgent ill suggesting the valno of a central national
ol'gam:zat-ion~ with all /lulllmi gathering' or conventioll, at)
well as !listrict organizations, with periodical conferellce~ for
1Illltual help alld cOlllIHel.
'rhe second point universally inHil:!tod u1l is, the formation of a tmi uing school, college, or, al:l
I.lle Editur of this paper put it sOllle time Hi1lce, quoting from
"Al't Magic," ",\ ~(!1I0()L OF Til Jo: JlUOI'IlE'I'K," where young
l'erl:!ull:; of lI11'dilllllistic kluiencies could be educated, their
puwer!:) 1:Ij'l:!temati;"cd, amI :l higher atHi far more infiueutial
urder of pll bl ic t.eachel'H :lIld lllediulll:'; UtaU at preseut exil:lt,
Le a~Hi~tud tt) ullfold t.heir IJest capacity and prepare themsel ve~ dilly for their lIoLle voeatiun. Finally, nearly every writer
pleads alike for public circles, healing circles, public liLrariel:l,
nwlillg-roolll:-;, distriet visitor:.;, Sunday Lycellins, el'cl'!Jwlterej
:t lid n IIll1l'e geuel'uu:>, llll.'ieHish, and Ilni versal measure of
S'I/II'"l't t.o tile pllblic wOl'k of t.he cause, 'by contriLution:s,
tllC formation of benefit and co-operative Hocieties, tho pur('II:tHe and wide distl'ii>lItiull of OUJ' literatnre, social gatherillgt-l, and a mure friendly spirit of Illlity and helpfulness than
at Ill·el·wut prevails.
III all and each of t.hese poillt~, it is perfectly evident
that a great demalldisfolt.alld that a general feeling of
ullity prevaib. Perhaps it lllay not be amiss jf the Editor
at, this poillt st.eps be,)'olHl the sphere of the impersollal, and
attemptH to all~wer, 011 her OWIl account, the great and
IllUUlClItOllS (jllel'Y, a~ to ltow thm.!e mau,)' and ".tlllable sug·
gestions Cn.1I be cn.rrierl 011 t '(
1t lllUllt Le remembered that all roformatory as well as
revullltionary movemeuts are the result of growth j they may
appear Ull the surfilce of life with Budden and Iltartlillg
rapidity, hilt they will invariably be found to have been
gerlllillating an!l growing Ollt of the realm of causes, long
he fore they hccollle manifest. in perfecte!1 form, Can we not
follow lIut thiH hillt frolll lIatllre and history, and commence
t.he grand dOHidel'atulll of genernl reform, by taking one step
at a time 7 Might 1l0t the preliminary step be organ'izat'iult
of a national conference, to be held in thc metropolis itselfto be a geneml gatheriug of delegates or representatives
from all pnl't:'i of the country-Ireland, Scotland, Wales, the
(~halllll'l Islallt1s, and ditl'nrent cOllnties of England, and thus,
hy eomillg' t.ogethcr ill earliest awl :-;olcl1ll1 eOllclave in a two,
I.hl'o(·, til' 1'0111' <1nj'H' Pcnteco!'lt.1l1 gatherillg, bc prepared. by
1I111t.ual lwl pflllues:'l, IIl1it,)' or feelillg, alii I l'llcogllit.ioll of" t.he
WOI't.h of what we nre labollring for, t.o lletermille t.hat what
we noed, we are going t.o have-what we ought to do, we
iutend to accomplish; and whatever the obstacles ill our
wily may be, we Aresolve to tread them down until our path il:l
clear to the accomplishment of the best results we Cttll dovil:le.
We say the metropolis should be the central place of
gll.thering, Leci\.ulle we desire to start by sinking all local
preferences or interests, We say commence with such a
nlltional conferonce, because we plead for the rights of the
IImny, l'llther t.hall .appeal . locally to the fcw. Let the voice
of, tlw m:ijol'i ty ho heard. Let . ll~ come together' 1l0'~, fiS of
old,. WITH "mn; AC()(JHD,'" and if we do not feel t.he walls of'
I,igotl'j', )ll'o.indice, and. m!.mtnl fllavcl'Y Rhake, flnd heal' the'
. I'ushing' S'Jillld of the mighty winds uf spirit\lal illtlpiratiun
011 such all occasion, this writer will be rendy to' give up h.er
. belief 'iII ~pit'it powel', pre'seuce, and·guidl1:llee.
.
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Friends ill London, wi~ you aid this work 7 In fact,
but to find the origin of our modern orderly inter-communion
according to the great and crying demands of the time, wiIi
bet ween the spiritual and llahml1 worlds; to discover the
you commence its illangnmtioll1 . \Vords, writings, essays,
opening-up of that system of telegraphy which proved that
al'c notlting, if they do not hear fruit ill deed~. Spiritualism
every f~'ngment of past spiritual experience proceeded l%
has been with us now for forty years, and still we are ollly pri(}ri from 11, human spirit.ual sphere, or the soul-wodd of
~cattered fragments, isolated individuals, or, at most., mere
this earth, it. is to America we m\lst turn, and there we shall
loml groups. Nothing in the uuiverse stands still, Il.nd that Iliscover thc one simple key which unlocks the mystery of all
which docs not move onward sinks downward.. Death is as
ages, and resolves weird sllpernaturalism into pnre ::!cientitic
constant as life, and the death of great movements nnd grant. naturalism.
. nations has only ensued becanse the people that composed
A nwriect had ·it.s haunt-ings in every St.ate long prior to
them were not worthy of them. The hOl1r has now conic
the Roche:-;tm' kllocking~, as witness the wonllerful mnniwhen ~piritllalist.s must arise, and do t.he work that slJirits
festatiolls of the yom' 1800, IHl.rrn.tml. in our earlier numbers.
have hitherto wrought out for the world nlmost llnaidelJ.
St.ill these, allll lllallY othel' isolnted easel:! of apparitional
VVe can see with the eye of hnman experience, no less thall . hallnting, were relegated to the realm of the" supernatural,"
uf' prophecy, the mighty cause tt~emblillg in the balance of unti I the illen wn::! suggested in the yenr 1848, ann d uriug
l'rogTession or retr06Y]'essioll. Which shall it. be 1 It is fill'
the I'amolls HydmlVille manifestations, uf communicatiug
the ~piritllalists of the I'Jm:'m~'I' IIOU It to determine.
with the invisible haunters hy means, of signal knocks awl
We IIOW await farther suggestiolls awl plans of action
th'e alphabet. Wholl it was suhseqllent.ly desirecl by these
f'rom capnble heads lUlIl willillg' hawls, nnd these must deeille
tl'legl':lphic kllllck:'l t.o forlll circle:-l, -aufl Hystematic Ilirectiolls
whether the spiritu:lli~ts of' (h'c:lt Britaill mean to bccome a
wore gi ven fur t.hei l' cond II ct., the al phahct of a new !lilt! true
power ill the world, or a' lllelllOrial of gol~len opportullitics Rpiritll;d Hcienee '1lognn t.o bc connected into wurds, words
lost to an effete nnd apathetic gelH')'fl.tiolJ. *
expHnded illf.o senl.ellceR, :tilt I selltenoOR int.o the volume of
.'lpiritulll I'lwelation, t.he fil'Rt chapter of which iH already
Jlllblishetl, rt1ad, alit! stereotyped from pole t.o pole. ConHiderillg thl' VHHt army of' lit.eratllre in which the original
S1'1 HITl' AL UIFTs'-·- ·Nu. :2.
expericnces of t.lll1 Hydesville Ilistnrbances have been
lluW TIlB FlHST SI'IHITUAL TELgaHA I'll WA:-; FUl: ~ (lED.
chroliieled, \\'l~ ~lo )lOt. propose to roitemtll thelll, bllt l'Ilthel'
Sph'it A n:/t.i{('cls, Ala.~(J'l/.s, and lJ1l·£ld('J',~,
to cOllflllef; 0111' rcadors to a fill' distltllt BeellO wherein the
'l'li~ pride or lIationality allll pett.y egoti~lIl whieb uCHirc8 to
spirils t.hulIlsel\'(,s shall Ill' t.he narrat.urH. SOllletime betweell
exalt olle cuulltry at the expem:!e of another hUH ncver beon
!'Illl \,~~;Jrrl II-Hi) nlld I t'\;d, 1)1'. Itobel't. Hallock, a well-know II
mure foolishly tl iHl'ln.yc,I thim ill the a ttClU ljt to wrcst. even
ltl\fl 1''']111 lar physiei;\.11 IIf New York, lIn v i Ilg' wi t.llessed what
the world-wille fact!:! of spirilllalism to minister to persollal
were to hilll HOIIIC int.erestillg expel'inlCntR ill meHmerism,
vnnity, and to say thnt the great modern ontpoming uf the
flct.erlllino(l to try whether hc cOllld not ohtain similar
spirit did or did not originate in thi:-; or the othel' partielllar
l'eHults ill hiH oWII family. Having' Iliscovcred that he himlocality.
self wn.s ll. powel'f'lll opemt.orl he proceede(~ to mel:l1nerize
rrho~e who will carefully analyze the origin alld g'rowth
several me III hers of hiH llllllf'lehlllcl. Nearly all the young
uf the 1lI0derll !:!ystem. of tlllegraphy betwoen the natlll'lll awl persollH upun whom Ill! experimented he fOllnd Hllsceptible to
~pil'itllal worlds, will aSHllredly )'eeog'nizc and calltlitlly aehis illfillence, bllt his hest slll~jeet. wns II Uerman girl, acting
knowlellge t.hat. the most. distinctive .1ohll the Baptist of t.his
aH a dumestic ill his fitlllily, Li:-lette-the girl's name-had
groat spiritual .l\lo:-;siah was Antoll Me:-;mer, who Ily his
recelltlyarrivud from her 0\\,11 country, h'lll seen nothing of
systematic discovory aut! applieatioll of "Animal Mag. AIlI()ricn but her Ilew employer'!:! LOlIse, Rnd wns so illiterate
iletism," "UlliverStll Furco," 01' the" Lire .l'l'iueil'le," !!:ave
t hat she cuuld neither read 1101' write
to mankind the philosopher's stone, whieh tmnsmllte~ the
After a Humber of experiment:; with this girl, 1)1'.
base metal of mortal existencc into the l'll\'e gold of spiritual
llallock :Ulll many of his scielltific frien(ls obtained the lllUHt
life powers and functions. Thi~ stupenuolls discovery W:l:-l astonishing results. . U uder t.he amottus of lJlagneti~lIl,
effected in Gernl:lu)', and helice, tho first model'll ,~ystelltalic
LiHette conld read closed books in any language, travel tu
Ilemonstrat.iolls of magnetism, sOlllnam 1m 1ism, clai rvoyance,
allY Ilistance ill spirit, Hpeak English with fluency and
&c., may bo uatell frolll thence, a III1 eollllllence with thc
elt)(l uence, Hi ng, reei te, lI.lld descri be currectly any portion
experiment~ of Mesmer.
Magnctic practicLls arc as old as
(If the earth, or 11Ily Hcene which her opemtur willed her to
the worl~l, and quite as broadcast; but Mesmer was the first
v isi t.
tu red Hce the phenomena thereof to a sy~telll, aud place its
On a certaill occaHion, a gentleman-olle of It large party
I:ltatlle in the temple of biological science. '1' he Marquis de
pt'esent-reBmrkell that there wel'e strange report::! of
l'uysegur, Mel:!srs. Barberini, de Mirville, Cahagnet, dc Billot,
Illysterious hauntings Itt Hochester, said to he the work uf'
Haron du Potd, alltl others, who followed aIllI enlar!!:etl upon spirits. He wished that Lisette could go there in the clairthe practices of 1\·1 e!3 III cr, wcre the e1\rlie~t to demun~trnte
vo yall f state, a lid Ilescribe \\' hat Wf\H really t.aking place.
t.he powel' of' the lllllllilil !:!pi.rit. ..to go /'UI:t,1I ill the maglletil,\
Heilig COlIlllUllllled to do this by her ol'emtur, tho girl pt'OHleep, travcr,-w space, Illlt! prOVt~ t.lmt t,liel'l~ hnd ever cxisted eeoded ll:-l desired to the city of H.uchestcr, describing SCCIIOS
a spiritual part o/' all objectf:l ill lllatter, awl finally, that through which f:lhe passed and the place itself so correctly
there wa~ a soul-world tu which the spirit of the somllam111lthat a ltochester gentleman present declared that had !:!11O
list could go, and from which the Houl!:! of cleparted humall
read from a gllide bouk she eould Bot have given a more
LeillgH could return and communicate intelligont messageH
faithful descriptioll.
After thus tmvel'f:ling five huudrod
to lllurtnis. 'rho illauguml experiments conducted in these
miles of road, !wt! goillg to the Htreet amI hOlU:!e occllpied
tlirections, therefore, occurred in Frnnce; alld though they
by the Fux family (the ramOIIH "H.oche:;ter kuuckers "), she
hnye since spread all over the world, it was chiefly through the becamc much ngitated, alld declared :-lhe wished to gu out
ill!:!trulllontality uf tho Frcnch ,~avans above-named that t.he of that place.
magnotic ~leep
b~cllmc deepened
into clairvoyallt lucicli,ty:
" WlIy Hl) ! " WItS asked.
.
..
.
.
.
" I am nfl'llid," she an s,,: (11'C <I.
i: '1'he Ellitol' and writer III' tIll' 11,1.10\'0 nr.l,i,dc, I,eing' .ullwilli/lg (,0
Q. - " \Vha t ('1 0 yon see 'i "
ineu~ the inr\'itabl(> ohnl'ge of .~ceki/lg (,,, I,e "It popc," •• biKllOp,"
"]>riest," "dietntur," •. Icadcr," 0)":' Helf-scekm';" now Irl\\'08 her flUg,A. "A 1I11mhcl: of people .-:tw('~ve. of then1,·sit.t.illg 1'onoel
gestiulIH ip the hands IIf otlierH, prayi/lg t.hat Illlme..efficient. amI wholc·
a t.n.ble."
hCRl'tcd mCII' Hud WUIl1GII may ·be inspirell to al'illc, face the flle~ of
bigotry and selfislmcs8 both withuut. aUll tvitltin OUI' mllks, aUll (1111'0 tu
(2. "'\v hat are they (loitI'g '/ "
'Iead on the bruken rallk" IIf our II(ll,le l:all."!! to triumph !)\'CI' -Idl
A, II· ListeHiug to the knockingt:i."
'JPi'08itioll,-11~D, '1'. W..
u

.
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knockings. But I mnst go now. Oh, how I wish I could
. stay in those sun worlds with those grand high angels! "
Q. "Angels, Lisette 1 I thought you said they were
spirits."
A. "All angels are spirits, and'spirits are augels, when
they do good."
(d. "But what what good are they doillg1."
A. "Building a ship-the ship uf immurtality, that
shall convey mortals from earth to heaven; aye, awl teaehiug lllur~als how to ste~r their way through the storms of
life. "
(2. "Is that all they arc doing ~" ,
A. "All! oh 110, nu! 'rhey are guing to tlu tell tllUllsallll
uther things thut will take volumes to write uf. 'rIley a.re
going to build a temple,. a gmnd temple-the, church uf
humanity-in which allnatious shall worship. 'rhe gloriou::;
cireles high up, away ill the l3un, are the high priests; tho
next circle are the arc~itects and del:iigners; tho spirit
friend::; of people on earth are the messellgers and te.legmph
operators; tbe dark spirits who knuck, are tho carpenters,
lllal:iOlll:i, and builders." (After another long pause.) "Ah
me I I can see them no more; the angehi are vHuished; it is
aU dttrk now, so dark a.mi so ugly!
."
'rhus fur we ha.ve followed verbatim the MS. nuteti
furnished by Dr. Hallock to the Editor at the time when l:iho
waH preparillg her work, "The History of Modern American
Spiritualism," but for lack of Hpace not utiliwd till 1l0W.
There seems to he hut little (lullbt from this psychological
vision impressed upon tho mind of tho l:iceress by teaching
Hpirits, that we are to cunsider there arc medium .'lpi-rits on
the other side as well as on this, awl that those whum we
vcl.guely suppose to be evil, intrusive, or low spirits have a.
part to play as link.~, which by virtue uf their special C01'poriety connect the higher and lower realms of being, and
play important part::; as wires tu tho spiritual telegraph.
In our next artiele we shalf treat of the philosophy of
materialization and physical mauifestatiolls.

A. "A great crowd all standing round the party at the
taLle in three circles, and all so ·black and ugly."
Q. "Who are they ~ "
A. "Oh, I don't know their names, only they come from
anotlter world. The people here think they are dead, but
they are as much alive, and more so, than we are."
Q. "How morc alive than we are 1"
A. ~'llecaul:!e we shall die some day, and they will never
die. "
(2. "Are they spirits, then 1"
A. ·11 I don't know. I'll ask." (After a puuse)-" They
say they are men and women, and Ii ve ill the second sphere."
Q. "Ask them where is the fi.rst sphere."
A. (quickly)" .Earth."
.
(2. "Why are they black and ugly ~"
A. "Because they are .i ust like the folks ill the Five
Points (the St. Giles of N ew York)." "Oh, don't let 'me
stay here; send me up higher!" Here Pl'. Hallock made
a few more passes over the :mbject, who suddenly brightened,
smiled, and l:itretched out her arms a::; if ill delight to some
imaginary beings. She then exclaimed: " Oh, how beautiful
they are! See, just above those rows of dark people, that I
now know are spirits, is-oh, such Il lovely company! 'rhey
are all dressed in l:iuch sweet colours, and are so shining and
beautiful, and all covered with showerl:i of light. Don't at~k
mo anything! I am going to tell you all about it. 'l'hese
are the fathers, mothers, children, and friends ~f the people
that sit round the table, and they are gi vil1g all sorts of
messagel:l to them, and-ah, now! I see those dark spirit::;
are throwing off sparks from their fingers, and tll,at rnakel:i
the Imockillgs, and the peuple round the taLle are spelling
uut those messages." After It pause, and some more questioning, Lisette cried, "Hark I thcy say I am to go up
higher; send me!" (more pal:iool:l) and theu the girl, uow
quite transfigured, and wonderfully, grandly eloquent, exclaimed-" Behold I there are many circles all 0110 above
the uther, gloriously bright, and still brighter and brighter!
rriw higher circles are in heaven, and I have uo name for
GINSENG.
them. There are no words by which I cau describe them
. ,
and yet-they suy, 'No! not heaven, my child,"-only in EVEHY ONE knuw::; the great value thp Chinese attach to
ginsellg; but tho following cm'iou::; :mperstitiOllS which arc
the l:ipheros."
(J. "Are these bright and yet brighter circles conuected entertained regardillg the plant may be new to. our readers.
The Chinese assert that the herb is capable of developillg a
with the people beluw ~ "
A. "Yel:i-all of them. See I the upper cirdo, thut is tho h Ulllan form; that the root of an olel piece of ginseng bearl3
last I can see, are drawing plans, and these they send down a marked resemblance to the human frame. 'When (rillSCl),,"
Ull sunbeam wires to the next circle; then those below write
has been growing 300 years, it receive::; through tho dipper
papers and throw them down to the next circle. These star some of the ha.lo from the s piri ts of the hills :Wld ri vel's,
agaiu haud them about, then fold them up in packets, and und take::! the form of man. In 600 years the nine opellillgs
send them down to the next circ.le; and then they spread are developed, and bowel::; and intestines are formed. In
out their hands and magnetize tho beautiful spirit frien(ls, 900 years it can leave the earth, worship the stars, and play
and these again mngnetize-j Ul:it al:l YOll magnetize me-the about on hill tupti and by streaml:l. It is ilOW under the
dark spirits, and so they knock· out the messages."
protection of the spirits of the hills, and any inj uring the
0. "Do you meal! then that these kllockings bring pltlut n.re liable to thO" eli ville veugeltnce ami certain death.
messages from. the' high ci.rcles that you suy are in In 1,200 years it can emit human sounds, recite the divine·
heaven ~ "
ordinances, comprehend tho grea.t (loctrinc, and cherish itf:i
A. "I think so; but stay! Yel:i-I see now; there il3 yang nature like meu. The blood of these pixie::;, of tt white
1:i0llle grand awful cone uf light just like the BtIn, only ten colour, is suffioient to restore u man at the point uf death;
thousand times brighter-away, away, uh, so far, and yet but the capture of these semi-divine thincfs it! beHet with
~
clo::;o to the high bright circles above, and what you would many clifficultiel:i, and almost impussible except to very holy
call sunben,ms, streaming from that wonderful cone, are and virtuous POl'SOIlI3. 'rIleY mUl:!t chasten thellll:iel ves by
strings of something like lightning. 'rhey bind up all those prayer Ilnd fasting to a.ttuin a propel' fmme of' mimI, aud
circlel3-just like the ropes and tacklo of' a ship.
Why! it prepare red paper htll1l'l:!, with sevell purple stars. When
is a ship I it wonderful ship-as big as the earth-and nuw, the handle of the Great Bear constellation poilltl:l to tho
bear what they say. The upper cireles arc the commanders; N. W. is the time to set furth. 'rho night must be clear and
the next _are th~ master::>, .lie~ltellants, aml·engineers. 'rbe cloudless. '.l'h~. pixies ,will. then: come out tu wOl'f;bip the
I3pil-it friellds of' tho circlo are the crew, and tho dark spirit,s l:itars; oli seeing tho lumps they ~vill thilik their pi:il;eo' hu.::!
ai'e the firemen and l:itukers· that do the \\·9rk." .
descelllle(1 to earth, win np!>ro:tch the light, u,ll.d call then he
(J.' "'rhey nre nut Lnt! U1' o'viI 'l:ipil'its, 'the1l1·"
taken Ly (L not. W·hen callgh.t, a knife 'of Hga~e llllll:it ue
. A. "Oh., ilO; only carllt-bound, .and it is 'becn:use they tLro used and a~ illOil:!ioll nmde ill the oreature"::! arlU j sumu drops
nearer· the earth than the ()thers, lLild·lllore earthy, that tllOY of the white Llood will ·then exude, and this must be caught
h9ld the last oud· uf the strings of' light, aud rp-nko ~huse in ~ VtU:iO of plli'c~t jt~de. The herL of iUllll()rhtli t.y f:llll.fulLl
•
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then be applied to the wound, and the pixy be released and
placed on the' ground. The jade vase must then be placed
in a pitcher full of ice, to keep the priceless liquor fresh and
cool. A few dropl:l will bring a dead mau to life again.
Chinese declare the ginseng can move about; for it springs
up ::mddenly in the most unexpected way, in places where it
has never been seen before; and how could it have got there
without going under ground ~ These quaint superstitions
about it lllay account for the extraordinary value attached
tu the ginseng by Chinese; and poor people will sometimes
almost ruin themselves ·to ubtain a. small fragment uf this
in vahmble ruut for their ailing parents ur relations. The
above superstitions are derived from Taoist sonrcel:l.

•
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"THE 'rwo WOHLDS" SECOND P1UZE ESSAY.
The Board of Directors have much pleasure in allllOUlleing a second prize of ono guinea, contributed by H.. Fittoll,
Esq., of 44, 'Yalnut Street, Cheotham Hill, Manchester, to
be given for the best essily 011 the followillg subject : "'I'll!!: llEHT CEH'l'IFIED EVIDENCE OF MODEltN INTEHCOUmiE
BETWIXT 'l'ilE 'I'WO WOULDS, 'rilE NA'l'UHAL AND 'I'liE
SPIlUTU AL."

Competitors· for this prize llltU:lt send in their el:lsays from
this time up to the Fourth 'Vednesday in May-i.e., May 23,
when a. cummittee will be formed from the Board of Two
Worlds Directors to decide upon the lllerits of the several
essays. '1'he prize will be assigned on June 7th, and the .
name and' receipt of the successful competitor be }Jublished
in the current issue of Tlte Two lVo1'lds. Competitors must
send in their 1\1SS. plainly written on one side of the sheet
uuly (the longth not to exceed at lllOSt four columns), ilmi
direded to "The Editor;" and ea.ch essay lllU:-5t be accompanied by a seilled envelope, containing tho full name and
Illidrel:!s of the sender, mn.rked "Prize Essay," and numbered
with it number or wurd corresponding to the lltllllber or word
on the essay. Tho envelopes will ouly be opened by the
cOlllmi tteo a/tel' the decision hitS been made.
'l'ho Editur has groat pleasure i.u annonncing that several
othor ladies aud gentlemen Imvo signified their intention uf
uffering prizes for futuro competition all vlLrious Mpirituill
:·mbjects, and all whu ta.ke all interest in the SlWeeStl uf the
~reat call80 uf spiritua.lism are Iwreuy eltnw:stly tiulicited tu
join in this nuble elltorpri::m. A club uf scveral llWlllbcrti
can combine to offer a prize.
Competitors desiring the retul'll ur thoil' MSS., if UIllI~ed, must souel stump~ for return postage.

Fuu the following account of Mll.rshall, the celebrated
"1:lNAKE cliARMIm," of Michigan, V.S.A., the gJitor can
vouch from pertional knowledge. A few months ago a
reporter of the 1'oledo Blade cha.nced to be in a small village
called Hansom on the Michigan Southern Uailway. A goodly
crowd had assembled, when there sauntered into the group a
short, mediulll thick-set youug man. His movements were
leil:mrcly, and he seemed at ease anywlwre. He sat down ou
the platfurm in frout of one of the stores, and kept his seu.t
but a mument when he struck his coat pucket tluite smartly
twu ur three times, and saitl "Behave yourself, amI lie still
there." It was Imppused that he hatl iL kittoll 'confined ill
the depths of bis pocket, and some aile asked why he did
uot let it out. He smilell, and said perhaps the crowd would
01 'joct, as it was not a very a.ttnwtive animal. 'rhoy urgetl
him to let the cat uut so l:itrongly that he requested them tu
I':itancl ba.ck so that it would nut hurt them, und then, pulling
--'----==-- .. -- ... _ .... -: _..:=' _ ..
apart. his pocket, he said coyly to his pet that it should
cume uut aud havo some fresh a.ir. With the lightliillg-like
UNVEIl tho hen.diu<t "Strnllge Proceedill"s at Penzlmce "
movemellt of its spedes, there glided from his pocket n. the J.l1enury tells of a sorie:-5 uf ghuMt-like uccurl'enceM in It
munster snake of the blue meer variety, which ill tha.t titaule aud luft at tho baek of tho pl'emities of Mr. J. lI. Boare,
sectiull uf tho country is very COHlmOll, and a.tta.ins great butcher, alld adjncollt tu tho room used by the Ill'irituali:stl:!
fur the holding of meetings. 'rho stables lllW:it have beeu
Slile. It was fully I:lix feet in lellgth, and as it shot uut frum
ChUl:!ell al:! the spirils' habiti~t iJecause there was I1U ruum fur
hilS pucket it i:s ueedless to remark that the audienco retreated them at the iun close by.
The phelluwenu i::; thul:! del:iin Lad order, aud were nut fur lSome timo buld enough to criiJed :-" Suuw occult vil:iital1t haM taken pusl:ie::;sioll uf a
cume llear enough tu the snake-charmer tu see him perform Htable ilnd luft at the rear uf his prell! ises, and, like tWUW uf
with his pet. It glided over him, wuund ittielf aruund his t.ho Irish, dccliucti tu be evicted. 11owover t:iecUl'ely duul'l:i
were fUHtCllod they were fuund upen, ill spite uf Yigilllllt
arlll and Heck, and allowed him tu thruw it arolllHl liko a
watehfulnel:is. A valuable hurso wal:! remuved fur fear ut'
piece uf rope. It always obeyed his biddiug, and showed llU lmrm. ThiM made 110 ditl'eronee. Some tuus of hay were
ineliuation tu get away. He strul{ed its shining body with taken from the loft., ulld the trusSOM aud the unl:!tucked
his h~ncl, and played with it as if it had been, as the apartment llulTowly examined, but with uo explanatiun of
people first supposed, u. kitten. Finally he made it cmwl tho myHtory. On Friday night a new and masl:!ive Lolt wal:!
·back into his pocket, and carried it away. A man whu allixed to the biwk door leading to the s.tuble, and so set:ured
saw him ctt}Jture the snake in question said it was mc.ing with nuts and burrs that it was thought I Old Niek' himself
could not remove .it.
In a short time it was removed.
through the field at It feurful rate of ISpeed-for the blue llulldreds vi:sit the place by day; al:! wany :shUll it by night.
racer will ill his liveliest moment gu as fast as tL 1101'1:10 It it! HiLid that the l"i}Jiri ts called by tho s piri tunlititl:! frum tho
can run-w hen Marllhall, tht: charmer, rushed up to it I va:sty deep' like tho climate of l'enztLuco liU well, especially
when thoy contrast it with that from which thoy c:scapcd,
Hnd suddenly caused it tu stop und cumo towardti him.
.
..
\Ympping it ruund. his arm and pattillg it meanwhile, lie that they are luth to retul'll."
MEN'l'AL 'l'ELEOHAl'IIINU BY HED MEN.-I~ is· said that
tuok it to the house, and from there brought it tu the
village. 'Vhen he sets them at liberty it is with great the Iudialls on the plains havo always practi!:led u.
system of mental telegraphing among them!:lolves, by means
diffieulty that he can perf;uu.de them to leave him, and oftonof which they communicate with each other almost instantimes whon he has turued them loose and llrivon them away taneously, and without messengers or signals.
'fhiM
he hILS been vexed to find 011 turuing round that they still mental telegraphing iti Ly no metln!:l peculiar to the
f'ullowOlI him. Ho stated thnt he has always had power to Indians on the plaills of tho V nited l::)tates.
'rho !:lalllO
ellilrm rcptiles, and has frequently captured mttle::makes, ur thing has been done by many poople on tho plains and
the more poisonons mocassin snake:), and kept them nnder among the mountains both of Australia. and other countries,
pOl·fect control. His statementl:! were corl'obol'ated by I)everl.l.l and is. to-day, aud lllwlLyl:i hus been, one method of mauigentlemen present. He l:!a)'1:! that ho nev~r pulls the faugs . fe:)ting know ledge known to aud practised by many persons.
uut ·of sn.akes, as they .will .sometimes die from thc etI'ccts of 'rho manllel' ill which sl1ch CUllHlluuicatiulll:l are made f;eeml:l
~tl.ch treatment,· but ho is perfectly ribk to contrul.th·em at to bo and is a great mystery."
Many ~heui'ics about it have
·!lll time:-5, and there i:-5. no lJangel' that they will ever bite beoll suggoste~, all of which fall far f;}wrt· uf sa.tisfjiug the
him. Owing to his peculiar talcnt::; lUul tastes it requil'es millds of' peuple al:i tu huw it iii dOllO; Tho fact that· 1:Iueh
Hume furucal'iLnce on· tho. pI(rt of' tho peoi)le who employ him, CUlllllluui.cations arc scnt uud received, and that they are
IL:-5 very frequently it occurs that when he comes from the often geuuine und true, and that .~uch is ouo modo uf. malii-·
·fiold to h.is 111eals- he is followecl by uBe of· his tUlnttractive festiug know ledge, is· nuw al'mu!:it uui vurl:iltlly cuuceded.-·
pets.
Missouri Repltbticl~n.
-
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK.
BgLPER.-Mrs. Butterfield, of Blackpoo], visited us and gave two
addresses. Morning subject: "'J'he Mystery of Life." E\'ening:" Our
spiril; homes, a.nd how we bnild them." Both good. Evening attendance large nnd enthusiastic.-H. U. 8.
.
BERMONDSEY.-Mr. Paille gave clair\'oyant derlcriptiunl:! uuring the
evening, which were all recognized.-J. D. II.
BIHMINOHA~I. Ozell Street.-Mr. C. Ma.l:!un, trance medium.
A
lRrge audience lil:!tenetl ~ith rapt attention to his seal'chillg criticism of
the pupular notion of "Eternal Punishment." Whn.tever people might
Hay ur think, they could not by believing in eternal punishment make
it.idllct. The laws of Ood wel'e immutable, and w.hate\'er He desired
wiJUld cume to Pl1Bs. That being so, 'was it fen.aillie that He would
pel'mit the exiRtence of a place amI of a being' which were more than
rivals of 'His thl'one and influence 'I Huw could it be that :i devil should
be permitted to inhabit flpirit realms, \-.:hen opposed by that Beiug
whose Ilame filled us with awe, and whoHe rich and varierl handiwork
WaB our ceaseless adoration, The two beings'could 110t co-exiHt without
detracting from the omnipotence of Oud. In conclusion, the flpeaker
insisted on the necessity of preparation for the realms of the spirits,
maintaining that the abandonment of animal food and intoxicating
Leverageil would matcrially.. all."ist to thiH end. The lecl;nre WIlS a great
rJuccess.- W. J, TV.
BISHOP AUCKLAND.-Mollthly meeting: It. waR clecillcd to com·
mence a Lyceum 011 ::lunday, open at 10-15 a.m. ; also, that \ve have a
camp mecting on June 10th; and on MOllday night:;, at 7-15, discu""illn
CIIlS:;, and to practi:;e singillg. Evening: MallY mern her,~ gave t.heil'
experiellces 011 the grand reality of Hpirit clllllmunion. All Hcemed to
be uplifted amI i?enefited by their attendance,-II, W,
BLAcKuuHN.-An excellent day with Mr. \Valli". Aftel'lloon, on
" Salvation Magic Ve1'8'!t8 Character and Orowl;h." He deHcriherl how
t,he dl'll.mlL of the passa.ge of the sun through the I'.odiacal signH had
hccullle fOSdili~ed iu the mythical history of the Christ j the record of
natural phenomena. being thus accepted as the story of a mimculou:-:
Iifc. He showed how through countless shadcs .of superstition, error,
folly, illtulerance, al!II Iligotry, II1fmkilld had ever clung to the belief
in 8piritual exiHtences, and how surely and :;teadily it was ga.ining
gruulIII t.hroughout thc world, Evening: Nilletcell 'IuestionrJ werc
concisely and clearly allswcl'ell, givillg flatisfactioll to those whose minds
werc free IUlllllpen. Though many of the qlleHtiolis did 1I0t promise to
be deeply intereflting, they were nil dealt with in Il ml1.stedy manner.
BRAUb:ORD. l3irk Stl'cct.- Mrs. Clough gave an eloquent discourse
011 " Man ItS a Progressive Being," which WIIS well received. Evening
t:lllbject: "Spiritualism," followed by a few clainuyant descriptiuns,
all recogni~ed. Mrs. Clough i:; a young medium, and it was her first
vi:;it, Imt we hope to have her again Boon.-T. If. O.
BltADFOllD. Little Horton.-MrH. Carr visited us alone, her husbaud being unable to attend; although disappointed in this we were
repaid iu the quality of thc di:;courrle." given Ly M\'l;. Carl', assistell by
Mrl:!. M. Jackson, and our president, Mr. James Plwker. Very good
attendance.-G. B.
BIlADlo'ORD. Ripley Strcet,-:\tr. E:-:pley's guide:; Kave discourr;eB.
Aftel'lloon: " Spiritualism-What iH it, aud frum whcnce ciill it come?"
Evcning-the experience uf Hpil'its in the I'l'irit-wlIdd; c10sillg with
clair\'oyallt descriptionli afl;er cach dis(!oul'se, givillg grcat. Hatisfadion
to all present.-T. T.
BURNLEY.-Afternooll. Disappointell by OUI' fid vel'tili~<l medium.
'l'he g"uirles of Mr. GriUlsllaw (the Lyceum Sec.) ga\'e a Iliscoul'se on
"::;l'iritualism Hnd MediuUl:;hip," with good I'UCCeH';. Evening: Mr.
<Jl'imHhaw lecturclI on ., Death." After singing, our lnte pretlidcllt (Dr.
Bruwn) touk cUlltrol, anll gave hiH cxperiellce of pHI:!sillg away, which
waH wonderful. Mrs. Best ~ave thirteen de>lcril'tions-nelLl'ly nIl recognizell. It \Va.:; a rCI1-letter day, one that will not >luon be forgutten.
FELLlNG.-Mr. C. CampLell's guides gave a heILutiful alldress uu a
Mubjcd chosen by the audience: "Budy, Soul, and Hpirit, what arc
they. unll what connection is there Letween the Body aud Soul '{ "
Questions werc followed by IL poem, 'J'he lIleeting dispersed, a.ll Leing
highly satit;!ied,-G. L.
OLAtiouw.-Mr. Maccluwell ill the lIlorning gave a thoughtful disl:Uurse, (In II Quulities necel:!t!lu'y fur ,level0l'iug all c\'ellne:;8 of mind,"
arguillg t.hat elIuilibrium means developlllcut, and that apart frum
C1luilibrium there can be no intelligence, In the evening the guidel:! of
Mr. W. Uitchie I:!poke, on "'J' he Problem of Association; or, the Science
of Universal and Right Living." The able manner in which the l:!ubject
was treated, was convincing enough to the sceptical mind that behind
Mr. Ritchie there WI1B an abnormnl intelligence of a superior killd. Thili
young lUld prumising mediunl, I lUll Horry to annuunce, is leaving for
Americn at the end of May. With Hpiril;ual care and furthCl' developlIlellt MI'. Uitchie will be a tuwer of strength to the movement.-U. W. W.
HWl'TON,-Mr. J. Campbell gnvc an eluquellt addreBfl on " In what
way is ::lpiritllfLlism better fOl' the people than Christi/mity '/" which
was well receh·ed.- J. J.: O.
HUDDERSl·'WLD. Bt'ouk Street.-Au excellent dny with 1\[rs. Green.
A fait' audience in the afternoon, and crowded lit night, Two oapital
lliscuurl:!eH were given, to the great satil:!faction of all. 'J'ho c1airvoYILllce
WI\s excellent; twenty-three descriptions given, all reoogllil'.ed.-J, B.
IDLE.-Mil:lS Harris's afternoon subject, "Suffer the Little Ones to
cuwe unto Me j" afterwardl:! giving eleven descriptiuns, nine recug·nized.
Evoning: subject, "An Angel sits beside the Tomb." The control
8tated there are thousands waiting for the trumpet to 80und, and cited
his experience. The mediu.m pa.s8ed a graveyard, and stopped at his
. gmve; he folluwed' her'untlll ablo to manifest, and, in futurc,' his time
will oe speno to teach tpo tt'uth. 1Ii descriptionH, 11 recoglli~ell. 'l'hil"l
young lady's guitlcB arc a credit to lhe cawl\!.--lV. B ..
LANcAs'rlm.-MisH HUHgm\'o luis done grand flervice hen',. giving
excellent o.rldrefl.sef', . AfterIloon suLject: .1 Pearl Oems flf Tl'Uth."
Evening: "Spiritu!\IiRtn~ is it Il Divine Hevelation froUl Gud '(" which
. were of It RullliuH! and elevating .chamet.er j altlll~ugh wc. have had Mi"H
.Fay here gulling the peuple, promil:ling her audicnce to retui'n in' ten
days to cumplete her performance, but faileq. to do so. We hil.\"e still
tlplenrlid amI iutelligent lludie.llceR.-J." B.
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LONDON. Anniversary Celebration and Testimonial to lrIr. R.
Cooper.-There was a large audience, sp!endid :;ingin/?, and. excellent
speeches, lly different speakers. E\'erythlllg passed off happIly, and a
most enjoyable evening was spent.
.
LONDON SOUTH.
Winchester Hall, Pcckhalll.-1\Iorlllng: 1\[1'.
, a beautiful, poet~c
'I
" S p~rl
" t ua I H armouy, "
at d
ress on
Ooclllani gave
cx.horting us to seek divine te:lchlllg, to develop the mternal harmulIY,
which it! the secret uf spiritual succeSH; to elevate uUl'llelvel:i :-;0 aH to
rcceive the higher teaching:; from the spi.rit side .of exist~nce. :-:ieyeral
frielldrl helpiug to make a profitable and .l1lstructtve evenmg. Mr. Ma.c
Donnell t;poke on " Apparitions" in the evenin~, giving insta.nces from
the earliest historical records to the present tlme. The lecturcr nl)ly
replied to que~tions. Sunday morning next we are to have Mr. '1'. H.
Hunt.-W. E. L.
MANCHKSTEH.-The· controls of Mrs. WalliH took three flubjects
froUl the audience in the morning, and gave a soul-stirring address,
also fi\'e clairvoynnt descriptions, four recognized. }:Yoning, ~ix. Hllbjects
from the audience were ably spoken upon. l'1\'e deSCl'lptlO11s, one
recognized nt the time, tht'ee afterwards. A, good audience. [W e h~ve
received a long and well-written report, winch we regret we are qUite
unable to print. It far exceeds our limits of space.]
. .
MARYLEBoNE.-Morning: Very good attendance. After Slllglllg
and invocation Mr, Hawkins exercised his healing powers with great
success j Mr. Goddard beillg also very Buccessful in giving descripl;ioll.s
of spiril; friell!ls, surroundings, &c. Evening: !'fl'. HodgeI' chose as. Ill';
su bject ',' 'J'he Handwriting un the \Vall," shuwmg that the th~ulogmns
and ol;hers have entirely failed to demonstmte the power wlucli pro·
duced the writiJl", also that which enabled Daniel to interpret the
!-lame, whil>'t Hpirltllalists are daily receiving written m~ssal?:s, the
accuracy of which ill being attestell by some uf the most .s~lentlfic men
of the day, thereby prO\'ing the presence and power uf SpIrIt. ~~ were
also favoured, for the firrlt time, by the presence of Mrs. \Vtlklllson,
who cxercised her clairvoyant gifts. 'l'hirteen descriptiuns were givell,
ninc recogni~cd. Both friends promised to be with us on May 27th.
:MlDDLR8BROUCIH. Spirituill Hall.-Mr. Wm. Scott (Darlillgt,)l»)
spoke on "'J'his \Yorld and the Next." In reality, there was Lut one
wodd though many scenes and st ,tes. Justice, mercy, and humility
were ~ trinity in unity, that harmonized man with man, with himself
and his Maker j the vilest 8uught happiness honel:!l;ly and eamestly,
thuugh in pervcl·ted paths; then let us not upbmid, but show a more
excellent way." As man progressed he 108t his zest for the low. and
gruvelling j then Legin nuw tu make the very best of your SUI'l'OUnlllllgs,
and. try to be happy one with another, Evening: An impal:!:;ioned
and impressive dirlcoUl'se on "Salvation by Truth." He showed the
dilcmma of th08e who sought to direct a panic-stricken" penitcnt" to
salvation. To be saved, he mURt first believe that he is savecl.-J. U.
MrLEs PLATTINO.-A grand mir.Jcellaneous entertainment on Sitturday 28th. We tentler Olll' lDost hearty thanks to a.1I friends who kindly
conti'ibute,l with their serviccs j also to the friellllrl who assisted IOU
materially with their presence, The following artistes tuok part ill the
programme, aud acquil;tcd tuelDselYes in au efficient maner :-Olcc,
Openshuw Choir. Voenli:;t~":I: Miss Buys, Miss MOrlley, M~:;srs. Denn~tt,
Hay\'ille, Boys, Balllfonl, }. rl/st, and T. Stewart j Dutch ImpersonatlOlI
hy l\fJ-. C. Stewart j el?eul;iunist~, Miss Sherrin; MeSH!':;. M.oorey~ 'f.8yl.or,
anll HorruckH j selectIOn 011 fall'y bells, Mr. Wuulhr;crolt j hthlOplIl.n
ellterl;aillllcnt by thc brol;lIers' WOOll. April 29: Afl;cl'lloOIl, Mr. Pearson allswerell questiollR relative to the "Bcst Meth()ds of Pre\'enting
CoWa, a11<l Keeping the Body Healthy," afterward>l giving a fcw correct
character-delinentions. E\'ening:" Tue Effccts of the Ollours of Flo,,"CI'H
on the SenHer;'" were discoursed Oil in a very intcrestiug maUllcr, ·r;!JOWing the odou~B from different fl~,wers t? .Le benc!i.c~al or cldrimcntal, t"
health accOl"dlllg to thc magnetIC COlHhtlOlI:-: of lldlel'eut per:;ollt!. I' 01lowcd by character readings.-J. H, ll.
NI.:WCASTLE.-Open.air Mi8sioll: Large gatheringrl wcre addret!tled,
and great attention secured Ly the speakcrs. HClulillgt! frolll 'l'ltC 'l'wu
Worlds, mediulll and spiril;ual hymn>! (nol; sung-the choir twt yet
attcnlling). 'fhe time apportioned for ljuestions incl'eascd the intcrest.
'J'he large circles commenced with 11arrowed tu a. puint in which the
speakel'il beca.me fairly wCIIged. Thc opposition Wilt; from the (wthodux,
\OVe held UUI' gruund agninl:!t tremenduull u(hls, anl:!wering alld expol:!ing
many silly lIuestiou~, nud hope in some millU8 the germ of truth waH
planted which will "be seen nfter many days," Nol;iccs of meetings
to follow, with It libeml distl'ibution of Mr. Wallis's tract, "What iH
Spiril;wtlism 1 " tCl'minated the Jll'oceediugs.-B. II.
Nt<:WVASTLE-ON-TYNI,:.-'l'hc guides of MitIS Keeves (London) lecturClI
in the morning, on "God iH Luve;" and in Ule evening, on subjects
selected by the audience. A great many questions were sent up, and
all the answet·s appeared to give geneml sal;isfacl;ion. Miss Keeve.":I all!u
gave some of her experiences and develormeno as a medium, which was
vel'y interesl;ing. Tuesday, April 24th, Mr. Kersey gave a humorou:,
and inHtrllctive cntertainment with the magic lantern to I;he rriemben(
of the Lyceum, which was much enjoyed by young and old.-P. S.
N ou'ru ::;ulKLVs.-Thursday, 2tlth, we were fortunate cnough to
secure the services of Mr. Foster, of South ::lhieltl:;, Psychumetrical
medium. Although the first pUblic sea.llce the guilles had attempted,
they we"e 0;0 successful as to win the approval of all. The guidorl
"scnsell" the chief incident:; in the past life uf the sitten; from vllriuUI:!
articles with astonishillg accuracy. We allticipate another visit with
pleasul'e. IJrofessor \Vell:;, phrenologist, of ScarLorough, gave dctnilrl
of his experience in I:!prcadiug advanced opinions, showing that thc
spirit uf persecutiull, with which MpiritUldil:!m i:; so uften assailed, il:! the
fllte of all who dure to prumulgate truths which are oppu8cd to the
accepted tenets of the llay. He cloHed his remarks Ly urging all tu
develop intellectually, to expand murally, and thus bring heaven down
to earth, and begill here tiuel; rcign. of Ildvllncem~nt which shoullr
p"epare \HI for still IlI'ighter opporl;uuities I\n<l grander achievement:;.
MI'. H.oLiusun. fllllllwcd with one of his'l'rnc'tical add reSlleB, which it il:!
alwll,YM a pleasure to listen til ; hi;; vaHt expcrieiICe, ill sl'iritllalmlll fit.s
. him ad'llliraLI,\~ fOl' the rIlle of a teacher, alHl always' ellfmres him IIf a·.
hearty \\'tllcllnJ('. -' W. W . ·
..
OWIIAM,-MI' .•1. B. 'ret!; ,I\' gn\"e a 'Iectlll'e from the J~oelJl in 'I'l/('
1'1Ou WU7'ltls , "The Earth is the LIJl'd's"
Jolli,wcd
uy
, with great llower'
.
. psych~Dletric rca.(iingrl l,Iy Mr. ::;tandish, but probably on account ot
c~l'elel:!HlleSS in Imndillg nrticloo 'up, they only gave partinl :-;ati:;factiull.
(I

'.
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O~~,NSHAW.-.Mr. G:reena.ll's 1?1lides spoke in the morning on "Fresh
HilI IP~)'. to a fall' audIence. MI.",<;; Greenall gave twelve clairvoyance
d~scl?pbon:-;,. ten r~cog~ized. "Spil"itualism t'C1'SIlS Theology" was the
e\ emng,subJ?ct, glyen 1\1 It s~lendl~ 1ll1ll11l.el· to a well·filled room, many
Rtrang~1 s hCIIIg pre.scnt, c1llsmg wIth cl:urvoyant. clescriptions hy l\[ 1'.
a~)(l .Mlss GreenalI, 1Il a ~Iear, straightforward, and pleI1,;ing stylp~ COil'
\,l1lc~n~ many that a chll(l flO young, only eleven ycal'fl old, wa;; llOt.
IkCt'I"Ill~

them.-J. U.

.

. JL\wTE~sTALL.-~iss Schofield gaye t.WII nice (liscourses, an(l many
r.\alrvoyant SUITO~lIdll\gs. In the after.noon we had a lot of youug mell
from the Meth?dult I<chool. The chaIrman pnt a fltOp to theil' inkr·
ference, req uestlDg them to come next Sunday at 10·30 to disclIss the
poin~'l .raised. ~vening: 'Ve were ~rowded out. Nin('teen descl'iptions
of SPll'1ti< were gwen, mostly recogll17.ed. Many of the·visitors wlllHlerell
where.lllO ~pirits got their clothes from-aS they Il.re Ilescl"ihed to them.
The spirit;; show themselves to the clairvoyant atti"ed in the familial'
~I\rment~ that they may be recogni7.ed.
In spite of the opposition we
arH erowc1e(l out e"ery Sunday.-·J. B ..
!{pCIIDALR. .Rail1!e Street.-1\[iss Jones,. clairvoyant and psycho.
metnst, gltve satIsfactIOn to a moderate all(hence. 'Vednesday night
week, Mr. P. Lee prefaced the lady's efforts hy an explanation of the
term p!!ychometry. Those present listened eagerly til 'remarks of the
medium, who surprised mnny with her uttemncos, relative to part.ies
connect.ed· with t.he numorou? articles. handed ~n to he psychometrically
dealt WIth. Much "aluable mformatlOn was Imparted. Miss Jones is
ill my opinion, the mORt competent medium I have liRteneu to anen
this peculiar phase of spiritual phenomrna; psychometry is no 'doubt
most suceeRSful in cases where the phase is the lending one.-' W. N.
'
. ROCHDALE.. B1ackwate~ Street.-Despite the pouring min, two fine
auulences greetecl Mrs. Harchnge Britten, the speaker of the rlay. Afternoon.: subject, "The Spiritual Ontlo?k of t~e Last Half Century." The
I~venl\lg lecture was upon seven subjects, gIven by the audience.
Both
were liRtened to with deep attention, an(l made a profounrl mark 011 the
nuC\iellccs assembled.-Col'.
SALFoRD.-We had the I'leasUl'p of ngain liHtening to the guides of
MI'. Mayolt. The afternoon suhject wn!! I' Who are OUI' Ellemie~?" Ilwl
in the ovening, "Spiritualism, the Need of the Day," It is needless to
sl1y . hoth Rubjects were ,'ery ably dealt with, to the rlelight of goo(l
audiences. After the evening meeting the usual publio circle was held,
and large numbers M'ailed themselves of the opportunity of further
investigations.- T. T.
SHEFFIELD. Bonrd School.-Afternoon : Mr. Inman gave a beau·
tif~l ~ddresA on "Lo~e one anot!ler;" also fOllrteen clairvoyaut dc·
scnptlUns, ten. recogl11zed. Evelllng: Mrs. Barker solicited !(ue,;tions
frolll the audIence. Eleven were sellt up, and most eloquently an (I
satisfactorily dealt with.-T. W.

t

SOUTH SHIIU.DS. 19, Cam bridge Street.-Monday, April 23 : Mr.
Schutt answered questiolls satisfactol'ily. Wellnesday, 24: MI'. Schutt
spoke on ".Materialism, II; Falf!e Philosol'l~y," in lin eloquent 1\1111 Rpirited
1l111?ner. Too .much pr!use cannot be glvell fOI' Lhe ma."terly style in
wlucll the suhJects were handled. The lectures I\lll"t 110 ~ood. Huuday,
i9: M .1'. ,,:. Westgnrth spoke fr?lll the " 1'1II'I\.ble of tho Ten Virgins."
He lIlalllta~ned. ti~a.t the theol.(l~lCal interpretution of thc te)(t tuught
the five wIse vlrgllls t.o bc selfish, and asked where (loes the s(mtilllent
come in of " Love your enemies and your lleigh hours as yourse! f ! ,. It
was a "ery spirited lecture. E\'elling i<llIljcct.o;: "The Law of CIII'l'e·
Hpon(lence between the Spiritual anll the Natural \Vorlll~ " and "The
Spiritu.al and PhYilical Nature of Man," which woro ably Ilel~lt with.
SOWERDY BRIDoE.-The guides of Mr. Walsh lecture(l on "Lif(~ ill
the Summer land." The beauties and grandeur of the after life waH
picture.d with (leep fcel~Dg, impref! ... in~ upon all the ~Iecessitr of living
good lives. A few clairvoyant descnptlOnH werc gn'en the majority
being rccogni7.ed.-Oru·.
'
SUNDERLAND. Back Williamson Terrace.-Ml'. Lashbrook gave a
very interesting lecture, entitled" The Key to Spirituillislll " which he
handlcd in n splendid manner, amI was applauder!. Some' of our old
members are leaving, but, thanks to young mcmbers and lady friends
we are ahle to maintain our position.-O. W.
'
TYI.DRSLEY.-In Mr. Mayoh',; absence, tllC glli(h's of ollr loclII
medium, Mrs. Mills, kindly gave all excellent' discourse on "Our
MisRion," which could not fail to make a lasting impression on those
who felt its beauty and power. They spoke of their mi8sion of IO\'t\
and unity, and in beautiful language urged all to lo\'e one another and
build heaven on carth. Wednesday, A pril 25th, we had n joyful ~ocial
meeting. The cvening was weU spent with songs and recitatiollfl,
re.ndereu by ~ur jovial friends, Messl'H. Wright nnll Pilkington,. together
With other f!'lends from Leigh, all being highly plellsed. Tho Hl'it'itual
light is. brigh tly sl~i~ling here, and iA steadily clearing away the mi"t of
theologICal sllpershtlOns.-R. W.
.
\VESTHOIlOHToN.-Mr. Fletchel' (nclI'mal). Afternoon: "RUI'CrHtition
"SpiritulllislII: Whut it teachcs con·
anel Hell," which was listellcd to by
favourable audlenceH. Queiltion;; allowerl-1I1I HeHlllccl !'lltililie,J. A ftC'r·
waJ'd~ we enrolled. two la~ly ';1lembers. Saturday, May 5th, we tlhall han'
a SOCIal tea, to whICh we lDvlte all. Tea 011 talllcR at fh'c o'clock; enter·
j,l\inmellt to follow.--J. P.
~teligion." Evcning AU bjcct:
~el'll11lg God, J~tlUi<, Mlln, Heaven,

and

WIJIBI·;Y.-Miw. 'Valt"n spoke (lU (/ God il:! Lovc "i<howing in mall\'
wlIys I.hc lovo of Ood, which was very good. EVCI'lillg: Shc spoke 0;1
" GoodlleRs-What is it 1" The dit;courseR werc li"tenell to attentively.
HKCHIVED LATE. Colne.-Mr. A. D. Wilson gavc two vel'y able
lect.urcs and pr()(lucell a good impre"sioll Upoll his many lIlJIII·er~.
I )al'~ven : . Mr, J. B. 'I'otlo~v gave two 'excellent Iccture;; Lc~ Illri-:(~'
a!l(henues; IllS I'syc/tc!metrIC delinentions wel·t! very I<IlCCe"ilflll.
April
2S~h, a slipper 11)1<1 Rocml was heM, whieh I!eltli:t.ecl £11 fiR. Hcnrty th'allki<
lire r~tUl'lIed to nil who assiRted. Nljttill~hllm: MI'. '\Yyldea.. 'I'wo
. effecLl\'e l?cturc.s!. followerl by, successful clairvoyance, wldch 1I1~L<le II
pl·ofoun<1lmpr:llsI~n. 'I'tlere ia much l~ctivity JURt now.
Mr. Hunt, 011
Monday! May, I,h. Particulars wil1 be announced on Sun,lIlY. Lcigh:
M.r. WrIght took subjects from the audien9c IIn~ gave grlll\t slttisfllction.
"al>lnll: M~. M!1holH~y ICI·tured.to an CI~thIlRiIlRt.ic ntHliC'ncp_
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Rr,A(!KBuRN.-Invocation. MI'. Pemberton and Mr. TyrAn COli·
ductel!. The. members we.nt very creditably tl\l'(lugh the cllli:;thenie
\l1()vements With the new Implements. 'Phere was It good attendance.
As we are deRirollR IIf increasing the small collection of hooks in our
Lyceum library, we Hhoul(l he greatly plcllsed to re(~ei\'e volulIles from
friellds all(l wcll-wiRhertl who nt'e ,villing to Ils,;ist liS. Kindly forwllrd
parcelH.to ~~i"s :\lll'1\1l1, 10, Carl' Ntrcet, B!l\ckhul'l1, or MI'. Hl'indle, bon .
Hec., ?till! Htll.
BUflNI.EY.-Hymll anll invocation hy the conductor; marching
~11c1 le,;s.o11s on phrcnology and psychology.
1\[1'. Hollanel ma(le all
nu;~rllctlve ad(lt·t!I:!R {In "Stoneil." .qlosing invocation by a member.
Oflleel's pl'esout, 7,; Memhers, 60; YlSltorR, fi. A I<plelldicl day.- W.M.
. OJ~.\s(low.-Thc little' oneA muster~d about forty strong, aUll under
their leadcrs, MI'. J. Hobertson, 1\[1'. WIlsun, and other zealous worker~
a capitlll programme of instruction was gone thl'Ough. We had a depar'
ture !rolll the ordinary routine; the guides of Mr. W. Ritchio gh'ing
tll.e htUe ones abo.ut half a dl)7.en cll!in'oyant descriptiolls of spirit
fl'lel\Cl~, all recogIll7.ed. COllne~ted WIth one of the descriptions n
~plen(lld test ~as a!forded. WIllIe the description of the spirit of an
mfant waH hemg gIven, the hand of MI'. Robertsoll WllR controlled to
~vri~ the word" Amy" three timetl, nl~o tho figllres 16, which, 011
1ll(i\lIry of the mother (l\[r~. U"quhart), pro"ed to be (~O\'l'ect fO!' the
Kpirit jlas,;e(1 away just i<i:<t.ecn y<'!lrs ago, thcn an infant Ilnlllcd '" Amy,"
11.1\(1 Mr. RobertHon knowlD~ notiung wlmtm'er of the <'in:ulllstalwc.
LO:\DON, SOUTH. 33, High StI'eet.-Hymn and prayer. Musical
I'ea(lings, sih'er·chain recitation". Heeitatiolls by Miss C. and Mastel' E.
White, and Miss M. and Master W . .I<~wlLrds. Lesson on Physiology:
nigestioll, by conductor; goillen.chain recitations: hymn anel pl·aYHr.
\VI' 111\(1 a few fresh faces, which wo hope to see next Sunclay.-W: T. C.
OI.DIIAM.-Morning: Full rehearsal-a good mUHter ; ufll1al groups.
Aftel'llOnn: Our fil'Rt open seRsion waA hold, collections in aid of the
Lycculll. Musical readings, ~i1ver and gold·chain recitlttion", formed
part of the programme. Two ';010'; were effectively rendered hy Mrs.
MallRlny, and one hy Miss Cha(l(lcrtoll. The recitation" wellt very weI I
nll(l W('1'O heart!ly apprecinte,l-gh'en hy Misses P. Horrocks, H. aneI
1\1. A. G 11\1 1<1, Eo K Meekin, al\(l F. !taynor; and l\fa4ers Eo a1ll1
FIIHter, and Joseph Chaclwick. Marching anel I'alisthenics followed, to
the grPl1t (lelight of the lIu·lookel'lI. Some little amusement was can sed
when the leadenl all(l officers went through theil' exerciscs. Nil des·
1Je1'all(lwlt! After the I,hysical exercise,; a few remarks were given hy
l\lJ-. \Y. H. Wheeler on "The LyceulIl: its Constitution and AimR." It
was 1I\a(10 knowll tlmt .the Lyceum u\Ovcmont war! meant to aciualiso on
earth whnt ~h'eady existe<1 in the brighter land. ItR history was trace(l
frolll 1863-the (late of the or~llni:t.ation of the firr!t Lyceum-. up to·188B.
'I'he com bincd elredR of the different exerci~es were explained, an(l tho
object" and aims of tho Lyceum pointed out, as heing to (levelop man
from" within" oUtWRI'd; to spiritualize and ennoble him, and to 110
attune our natures to thc mu"ic of the spheres, that the founding of II
newel'll. should take 1'111ce, ill which love and truth should reign sUjlrome.
A good attendance; ILU seemed greatly pleasc(l with the progreti8 made.
NUNDRIlLAND.--HYllln and invocation, silvcr·chain and golden-chain
re(:itatio11s. Recitatio11 hy Miss E. Warrcn. Marching and calisthenic
Cl!1SSCS wore forI lied. Ulol'ling with hymn and invocntion.
W~;STIIOU(IIIT()N.-)-{YIll11 ; prayer by John Fletcher. Attendance,
1 n. Song, recitation, an(l readingR were given; chain· marching and
ealisthcnicR by the memhori<. Clo"ec1 with bymn an(1 iuvocation.

'V.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

PL.\N 01" SPEAKERS FOR MAY, 1888.
BAcuP.-6, Miss Walker; 13, Mrs. Wallis; 20, MI'. Postlethwaite; 27,
Pulllic Circle.
BEI.I'Rll: Jubilee Hall, Ii, Mr. W. V. Wyldos; 13, Mr. J. Swindl(~hllrRt;
20, Locnl ; 27, Mr. '1'. POHtlethwaite.
BHhDFOIW: Milton HOOlIlH, WeRtgate, d, Mr. Hepworth; 1:1, Mr. Eo W.
WaIJiH ; 20, Mr. J. C. Macdonll.lrl; 27, MisR Mllsgmvc.
BltADFono: UppCI' Addison Street, Hall Vme, 'Vakefiel(l Road, SlIlJ(l'lY,
Lyceum, 9·45; ServiceR, 2-:30 and 6·30-ti, MI'R. Whit('oak ; 13, MI'.
Murgatroyd; 20, Mr'l. J. M. Smith; 27, Anniver!mry, Mrs. IIling·
worth and Mrs. Whiteoak. Monday evclli1lgR, circle at 8 o'clock:
'l'hursllnys, healing eirclc at 7·30.
.
BnAPFOltD: Ncw LeAds SpiritlJld JIIRt.itutio1l, Bil'k Htreet., oft' BirklandR
Strcet, LeedH noa(l ; SlIuclayR at 2-30 al1d 0-6, MI·R. ItnRs1l1l ; 1 a,
Mrs. Beardflhn.1l ; 20, Mrs. Whiteoak; '1..7, MiHR Pateficl(\.
CJ.~:('KHEhTON: SpiritullI HO'IJI\, Wate,' Lane; SnnclnYR at 2-:101111(1 l i 6, Mrs. Ellis; 1:1, Mi~fI Wilson; 20, MisR Hal'riRolI; 27, Mr. Ar1l1itllgp.
CUW~IS.-ti, Mil'S Wilsllll; 12111H11:1, Mrs. Gregg; 20, ~Irs. U)'(!l'n; '27.
Open.
.
HUDDRRsFn:j,p : Brook Stl'l'et.-6, MrH. WlllJiS; 1a, ~I r. A. n. Wi IRon ;
20,1\11'. Sebntt ; 27, MI'. Tetlow.
MILRS PLATTING: Psychological Hnll, Uollyhlll'"t Road (oPIJ(ltlitH
Chlll'lICt Htreet ellel), ManeheHI,er.-6, ;\11'''' Hmith Ilnel Mr. '['allC'I"
IWI'; 13, MI'. O. Wright; 20, LOt:IlI ; i7, 1\11'. SLlllldish.
;\L\N('IH:HTlm. AHSembly HOOIII, Co.nperativl~ Hall, Downing Rtrect,
Ardwick.-SlIlIday moming, nt 10-:10; evcllillg, 1i·30; H, MI·R.
Oro01l1; 18, Mrs. Barr; 20, Mr. Mncdonalll ; 27, MI'. C. T'Lberner.
NI~WCASTLR.ON.1'YNR.-Mny 6, 6-30, Ald. BnrknH; 1 :1, 11 lind 6·30, Mrs.
Britten; 14 (Monday), 7·30, Mrs. Brittell ; 20, 6-aO, MI'. Armitage;
27, 6·aO MI'. J. A. Howe.
NA u'ono.-ti, Miss B1nko; !I, Local; 13, Mil'S HollowR; 16, Mr. PCRrson;
20 Mr. Carline; 2!l, Local; 27, Mr. Ormrorl ; :10, MI'. Carline.
Sm\'to:n;I\' BnJl)f1E. Ii IMI'. Al'llIitage; 13" MI'. ,Jollllfwn ; 20, Mr. A.
. WilAon.; 27, 'MI't'. Oreen.·
•.
. .
WE81'I10UOHTON.-· .Ii, Mist! .Jones; 1:3, Mr. Bradshaw'; 20, Mr. Ormrod
. (Ojlcning of 0111' Now .organ); 27, MI'. O. Wright.

n.

hATl.1~Y CAnI!.

'rown Str~et.-1'hc Lycoum will celebmte its
Hixth nnni\'el'sary .011 Whit Sunoay, Mny.20th, 1888. Mrs. Ingl\ll.l1l anll
Mi'. A. Kifson .will givo addreSSOR nt 2-30 nnl1 6·30•. Hymns will I.e
Hung Ily I.hl' fC'achC'rR all<1 I<chhlnrs. C()llc(~ti"l1 in airl' of the IJyccllm:
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Or,ASGow.-MrR. EmmA. H. Bl'itten will lecture on SllIl(lay, ]\[ay
27th.
Morning, 11.30, Kirk Street; Evening, 0-30, Larger Hall,
Waterloo Rooms. All are cordially invited.-G. W. W.
NEWCASTLE.-Alderman T. P. Barkas, F.G.S., will deli,'er a lccture
on II The History and Mystery of the Tree of Life," in the Cordwainers'
HaU, 20, Ne1~on Street,. on Sunday evening, May Oth, 1888, at 6-30.
Written releva.nt questions will he answereel.
PECKHA1>I. Winchester Hal1.-Tuesday, May 8th, at 7·30 p.m.
Spiritual Social Gathering. Tickets, Gd. each. All frien(ls welcome.
Proceeds to organ fund.
SLAl'rHWAITE.-6, Miss Patefield and Mrs. Hargreaves; 13, Mr.
Holmes; 20, Mrs. Crosilley; 27, Miss Caswell. On Whit Monday we
intend· to march round the village; aU friends are invited to join us.
Tea will be provided, 6d. e~ch, after which we go into a field to enjoy
ourselves. Friends intending to come should write to me, so that we
can provide.-John Meal, New. St1·eet.
.
MILES PLATTING: Society of Spiritualists.-We beg t.o inform our
friends that we have I'emoved to the Psychological Hall, Collyhurst
Road (opposite ChUl'net Street end), lJeing lIluch more comfortaLle am1
convenient. 'Ve hope all frienc,ls will continue their suppurt in our
new hall. The opening ceremony will be conductecl on Sunday, May
Oth, by Mrs. Smith, of Leeds, and Mr. Taberner. of OpenHhaw. "Te hope
many friends will attend. Services at 2-30 and 0·30.-· J. II. II.
Miss Caswell's ade1reAA will in fnture be-10, Bradfor(l Road,
Dewsbury. She is open for engn.gements for week nights am1 Sundays.
Mr. Carter, 211, Copenhagcn Street, Caledonian Road, London, is
agent for The Two W01·ld.~, and will be glad to supply- orderR. It is also
on sale at 99, Hill Street, Peckham.
SPEAKERS' APPOINTMENTS FOR MAY, 1888.
Mrs. Britten: 6 Liverpool; 13, Newcastle; 20, Halifax; 27, Glasgow.
Mrs. Craven: '0, Co1ne; 13, Yorkshil'e Committee; 20, Rochdale
(Blackwater); 27 alH~ 28 Middlesborough (NewpOl·t Road).
Mrs. Green: 6, Colne; 13, Opcnshaw ; 20, Lepton Boal'(l School; 27,
Sowerby Bridge.
Mr. J. C. Macdonald: 6, Northampton; 13, \Va1sall; 20, Manchester,
(Downing Street); 21(, RrnrHor(l (Milton Rooms).
Mr. n. Plant: 6, Leeds (Psychological Hall) ; 1~, Burnley; 20, Faeit;
27, Roch(lale (Regents H:dl).
Mrs. J. M. Smith: 6, Miles Platting; 13, Lancaster j 20, Braclford
(Addison Grove) ; 27, Bradford (Bowling).
Mrs. Wallis: 6, Huddersfie1d (Brook Street.) ; 13, Bacup; 20, Macclesfield; 27, Blackburn.
Mr. E. W. Wallis: 6, South Shields; 13, Rrallford (~[iIton Rooms) j
20, Parkgate j 27, Nottingham.
TO CORRESPONDENT&
.T. H., HECKMONDWIKE.-Please Rend YOllr name and address; not
nece8sa.ri1y for pllblication, but as evidence of gooe1 faith.

PASSING EVENTS.
ATTENTION! READERS OF "THE TWO WORLDS" !
III 0111' next number will commence. a new, origina.l, anel stl'iking
Serial, en titled"TEE.TO-TUM'S LAND"
,
On, A VERY ANCIENT PAIlAllt.E MODlmNIZRD BY JOliN HnAINEs
(A new contributor).
Also will Le pub1iHhed in the sn.me number, by the generout! perluit!sion of the writer, another of tho excellcllt No. 1 Prize Ei'lllaYH,
wtitten for 'l'he Two WOI·lds.
ANOTHER CUIlK DY MRS. GOLDSBIWUGH.-I\!rs. E. E. Wade, of
Lepton, '''rites: c. \ViII yon :dlow me a small H)lllce ill your valuflLle
paper to thank Mrs. GoldsLl'Ough for the clever cure shc has made of
me. I was seriously ill in bed, alll1 two doctors atteurling me at the
time, and was continually growing worse; in fact, I had no sleep for
1;wenty.one days. Having heard uf Mrs. Go1dl!brough, [ scnt my .Hister
to her on the 19th of March, und on the 21 s t I Legan to illl provc, anel
continued to do so until I am now completely cured, and on the 19th of
April I went to sec her. I cannot tell the joy an(l gratitude I feel. I
scnrcely kllow how tu begin to thank Mrs. Goldsbrough fOI' the kind
manner in which she treated me, but still I do thank her from my heart
for the benefit I received since placing wYRelf under hOI' treatment.'!

hear in mind. If t.he communion hetwf'en the love(l nncs gone
hefore and the monrners left hehind be indeed the most dear and
sacred to the human heart, what an exceedingly profane and wic~ee1 nge
this mnst he, when co]d-hearte(l anel profn.ne spcclllator~ (lare to slmul~te
such a holy communion! And how is it, that nfter eIghteen centuneil
of Christian teaching aUfI preaching, enforce(l by fire and swonl, tort.ure,
and the sacrifice of millions of lives, the world if; no better to.day,than
when Jesus sai(l II the works that I do ye shall (In hkewise"; and Panl
added, "Now, concerning spiritual gifts, hrethr~~, I ~ou1a not have
yon ignorant'" The fact. is patent that II. true spmtuahst would sooner
die than knowingly simulate the manifestations of genuine spirit com·
munion. It is equally evident thllt, in an age so totl\lIy devoid of religiou~
feeling as this-in an age when the popular teachings of the day enforce
as ltllactual duty the act of shouldering every elescription of sin, however
heinous, upon the sacrificial atonement of· aile innocent heing, under
the influence of such doctrines as these, it cannot be wondered that sin
and .wickerlnesfl will inevitably prey upon a movement so vast and wide
as that of ~piritualiBm. The laws of nations will punish imposture j
Lut the lawfl of the Christian religion insure impo~tors from all penalty
hercafter-" the just. punishment of their guilt being alrea<ly pn.id by
the blood of the righteous." Under such II. )'egimc as this the spiritualists
hllse nothing to do but to submit to the influence of Christian teachings,
and appeal for protection against the intrusion of "sinn~rs" .i~to
their. ranks to the uculm' laws. Finally, let us state, that If Brlttsh
spiritualists would only take the trouble to consult n. little more freely
than they do the records of American spiritual journnl~ they would
long since have learned that" the Bangs Sisters" hnve been refuscd any
endorsement in the Rtligw·Philo8ophical J01l1'nal, the spiritual paper
publish Ad in Chicago, the scene of their nefariol1s operations; nl1e~ .sojournalistt! of Great Britn.in ! in your lack of evidence against spmtua]jam-you that have so glibly rushed into print to announce any meagre
fncts you can find to put down the mightiest battIe·axe of reform of the
elay--How much cnpital have you mn(le out of the expose of the BangR
sistcl's !-[ gel. T. w.]
IN RE FUNERAl, OF Mn. RILEY, RA WTENSTALL.-·We have received
a letter from Mr. Jas. Riley, brother of the decel\Bed abo,'e named,
complaining bitterly of the "misrepresentations" which he f;lay:-l
appeared in our issue of the 27th April, regarding the mannel' iii
which the spiritualiste-in their repol·t sent to the "Two Wodds,"
allege, thllt they were treated at the funeral.
On comparing that
repOl·t with Mr. Riley's letter, we find both statements entirely in
agreement as regare1s the facts occurring. The only difference i~, in
the manner in which those facts are commenteel upon. The spiritualist'!'
report implies that they were aggrieved because they were not allowed
to take the part they wished to do, at the funeral of one of their own
llelief. Mr. Riley complains that the Ilervices ontruste(l to his cnre, to
be conducted after the fashion of his own religious belief, were
interfered with and intruded upon by the spiritualists, and in thiR
last respecn, we consider Mr. Riley's complaint iH perfectly justifiable.
In attempting to force their services upon a ceremonial in which they
had 110 authoritative right to interfere, the zeal of our frienclH outran
their discretion, and if we follow out t.he noble aphorism of "put
yourself in his place," we should be just a8 ret\(1y to resent any attempt
on the part of orthoelox friendH to intrude upon our funem1 Hervices,
as they would be with us, were we, as II. rule, to pursue this course,
though the deceased mny have been one of 0111' own faith. To
spiritualists in especial, who know so weH that they arc only putting
nway the old garment, not the real man, an(l that he-in all probability
is at the very time of the ceremonial Btandin~ ill their mi(lat, tho
attempt to contend fnr any representation of theil' opinions when the
flervices nrc entrusted to other hands, is as foolish as it is superfluous.
Whilst therefore, we must e1ecline to print Mr. Jns. Hiley's lettor, the
tune of which could not fail to provoke that spirit of controversy
whieh thit! journal BtC:~(liIy ignores, wc, 011 our part, regret that the
spiritualiflts should have given any cause for off"nce on an occasioll
thnt WI\8 rIOt tltei1' own ;-hut we are assured wc cannot fail, when we
eommend OUI' friends ovel'-zeal to that Christian Hpirit of forgiveness,
which wal"l the rlllin~· spirit of ChrisL':-j doctrine, alHl enjoin them to
fCJ]'~ive their erring 11I·uther. eyen to seventy times stl'en.-E(1. 'l~ W.
PASSED TO THE HIGHEIl LIFK.-On the 22n(1 AI,ril, at the resil1ence
of her mother, Mrs. Kenworthy, 4f1, Plalle Street, Uldlmm, Rhoda Kenworthy, ngeel 19 yea!':·I. 'rhe lIIortal "hell was interrecl at Greenacres
Cemotery on 'l'hur::;day, the 27th ult. The service waH prece(led by
~ingillg lit the residence. Another hymn ,vas sung at the r.ra vpsi(le.
The guides.of Mrs. Green offererll~ beautiful il!\'ocation, anel a(lc1ressetl
those I1.flAcmble(1, num berin~ from 200 to 300, on the chan~e callcll
"lleat.h," showing that if life was liver! aright on earth this change
Wit" one of gl'eat joy, when the spirit entel'e(l the summer land of spirit
life. 'l'hey cOllcludel1 with an extempore poem, "\Vo arc not dead,"
&c.; aftol' which the closing hymn WitS sung. 'rhe nUlllerous spectators
who >;lIlTolllHled the grave expreslll'(1 pleasure at having witnossed a
Hpiritun1ist's fllneral.

Sl'lHITU AL ExrosF:s.-We hlive been flwoul'l,!l wit.h any· quantity of
local pa.peI'M, carefully marked at the column which contninrl an ellllJorato
repurt of t.he expose of two pretendcd mor1iumR known in ChiCAgo as the
"Bangs Histers." 'rhe cleeful ullullimity which the English plLpprll
(litlplay in republishing this article frow ulle Americall paper suggestl'l 1\
few self·evident lle<iuctions which we herewith present to (Jur real1crd.
LYCEUM CONFEnENCI~.-H iH desired' that all delegates to the
'I'he first of thelle ill It comptl.l'illon betweell the unlllistakable pleasure
aLove Conference who have not sent theil' names in lip to date of issue
with which t.he said juul'llalisttJ report one pieoe of Ilcanda1 cllnllecte(l with
will. fl)rw~lf(l them direct to MI'. J. H. Fougill, 12, Bracken Hill, Pelloll,
the name of spiritualism, and the determined unanimity with which they
Haltfax, III or(lel' that the committee enn make accomllJodation for all.
l'·eject every ILCCOIIIl t, however well au then ticated, of the wOllderful cllses
A. Kit~olJ, secretllry, [J[J, 'I'aylor Stl'eet, Batley.
of healing, clairvoyance, the reeovcry of lost property, lind the LhouslIJl(l
IlIH1 one delllonfltl'lltiolls generally of the life Leyond the ~ra\'e, with all
MI'. Barncs, 10, ROHe"a1c Cotta~eH, Cloughfuld, (leilireH to aeknow·
of which sjJiritllalitllll is rifc, and not une exam pIe of which cun e\'er be
1e(lgc iH. frolll tho cil'cle mecting at MI'. Wallis's for Mrs. Riley, whose
ll.elll1itted inLo the columlls uf the En~lish joul'llalfl, half a duzen, howyoullgest SOil pnssed .1\ way 01\ the 2ith u1 t ..
eVOI', eXILmples alonc ,excepted •. Next we arc lee,. to inquire. how it itl
'. .
.
that -the repllrtCl'Il, who HO ollgerl,), chJ'ollicie the factll.of eX·liuHutmr at
c' lIp i"J'itulIl circles,"
filiI to 8Lute that it it! ·int·arictU!I .~pirit·ualil!tlJ
.Mr. D: YotUlgel', (If. 22, L(!e1Lury Hond: Bayswnter, W., (1csil'p." Irs
tlteml!ell'es who plan aII'd make exposul'ctJ? Ilhowing that lIO true spirito 1l1111011IlCe that he will be awa.y frolll hOllIc ~lny 3rd to May 20th,
buth: days includeel.
tualist is IIfraill .to oliluinute tho faIlle fl;oll1 the true; that tlll.'j'
III\\'e nu fell I' thnt Ilny such exposures wiIi injure the .ill1progltlllll!'
strengt.h of ·the causo they love, aml "buve all,. that tUlY llllll) iJes ta"
. . AN HOUll w~nl SI'IUI'rs.-S·uuday aftCl'\10011 ll1ee~ingH ~vilI1 be l,whl
tions 'of fruud Ilre conclusive evideuce that the UCl'al:liolt whel·e· it .lIl the Hoom."! of' the l\Ill.ry~ebone ASfl.ociatioll .. Opening May OLh, ilt·:1
is prllctisecl is No'r a spirit circle· II tail. ·'I'here is yet, Illlother . for .3-3,0 prompt. Tickets, 6d .• "f J. M. Dale, 126,. Seymour Plncl',
t4Qught which I.lUI·. over·zealuUl~ jourul\lidts I:IhulIld be pleused til
MIlI'ylebone Road.

.
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,
and the Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by
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MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

A very sucoessful and effective remedy for Fits. SeveroI patients now
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms since
commencing this treatment.

A week's S1J/]Yplyof medicine (including ca1"1'iage) 3s. 6d.

MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),
MemlJC1' of the National Association. of Medical HC'I'balists,
Member of the Society of United Medical HCI'balists of Great Britq,in,
Sufferers from Diseases, of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart, Bowels,
Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rheuma'tism, Impurities of the
Blood, Skin Affections, &c" are invited to teat this system of
treatment,
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED.
I1K-\ LING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Wat.er, Oils, Cotton,
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom. '

MRS. COLDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
FOR Twisted Guiders and Spmins of every description, Rheuma.tio in
all its stages; if well rubbed in it cannot be equalled. Football player8
should never be without it, as it is the best remcdy ever used for a.ll the
accidents (where the skin is nob broken) the players of this popular
game are subjeeb to.
Sold in bottles at 9d, and lB. each.; Post b'ee at Is. and Is. 3d, each..

Address-'28, Gt, Russell Street, off Preston Street, Bradford.

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.

A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every description.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and lB.; Post fl'ee at 4~d., 7~d., and Is, 3d, in stamps.

CONSULTATIONS DAiLY, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

MRS. COLDSBROUOH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.

,
(Sundays and Thursdays excepted),
NOTE,-'l'o prevent disappointment patients from a distance shoulll
\\Tile ],efnre IcaYing home to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr,
Owen i~ orLen called from home to attend patients at their own homeR.

For Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, Abscesses, Ulcers, and all old standing Sores.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is,; Post f,'ee at 4~d., 7~d" and lB. 3d. in stamps.

All Lettcl's containing a Stamped Envelope Pl'01ltptly answC1·cd.

For Skin Disea.ses of all kinds.

J. W, O. also deRires to call the attention of the public to his
"Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are
pl'lltected hy regiHtered "Trade Marks," and the Government Stamp
ovel' each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaction in all
cOlllplru.nts for which they are recommended.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is,; Post free at 4~d" 7~d., and,ls, 3d. in stamps.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S HEALING OINTMENT.
For Sore and Tender }i'eet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises; two or three
dressings will make a Grand Cure.

In boxes at 3d., 6d" and Is.,' Post free at 4!d., 7~d., and Is. 3d. in stamps.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PILLS.

An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout,
Lumuago, Neuralgia, Pains in the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia,
Rheumati;;m, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, l~ c.
Price] /Ii and 2/6 per hottle, carriage paid,

Remove all Obstruction, and correob all Irregularities.
In Boxes at 8Ud, and Is. 5d.; Post f,'U at 10d. and lB. 6~d. in stamps.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.

For the Liver Complaint in a.ll its stages.
In Boxes at 8~d. and Is; 5d,; Post jl'u at lOd, and Is. 6~d, in. stamps.

Experience has proved that this Oil sits more easily on delicate
stomal:lis than finy other Cod Liver Oil.
l'ril:c ] /6 and 2/6 per l)')ttle, carriage paid.

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS.
(Regi::;tered Trade Mark, No, 55,722.)
Are fi(lmitte(l by all to be the most efficacious medicine they have
taken for BiliouR and Liver Complaints, Costiveness, l:!ick Headache,
l\Tal':iness, Loss of Appetite, Heartbllrn, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains
in the B:wk, Grayel, and all Diseases of the Head, Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bowels.
Sold ill Hoxes, with full directions, at 9~d., 1/1~, and 2/9 cach, senb
pOi'lt free to !lny addrc;;s for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps.

OWEN~.s

Note the Address-2~.l GREAT RUSSELL STREET,
OFF PRESTO.1.'4 STREET, BRADFORD.

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA WATCHES
EVER OFFERED.

Ladies' handsomely engra.ved Silver ,I Hall Ma.rked"
Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and
crystal glass, £1 Is.
Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, hig,hly
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 Is.
Safely packed and sent free uy register post on receipt of 21/6.
MOlley returned if not approved of after a week's trial.

These Watches a1'e a Speciality,

HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee,
392, Stretford Road, Manchester.

(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.)
TheBp. Pills are composed of the active principles of Pennyroyal,
Feverfew, Helin, Tsa T,~in, the grpat Hin(loo emmellagogllf, Ilnd othel'
raf'(~ plant:> uHell to cOlTect irregularities, relieve and cllre the clistl'eHsillg
sylll ptOIJlR BII prevalent with the female sex. 'l'hey are Il ncver-failing
1'1)lllcdy fOI' all female eoml'laint,.; depelldcnt on taking cold, or debility,
chango of lifc, &e.
Sold in Illlxes, with fl111 (lil'ections, at 1/- and 2/6 each, Rent POl'lt frce
til :Lny addrt'ss for 14 or 32 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.)
This Prcparation is mlulc from HarHnl,arilla, Htilllugia, Rock HOKe, Imd othcr
clwico Altcmtivo lIol'\)s aud Hoots.
It is Il ne\'cr,f:liJing rcmedy iu all formR of Hkin llillcascB, Blnod J'llll<onM, 01'
Impurities, lIuch Illi Hcr •• fula, Il,'y 01' HCllly Tcttcl', Ulcer", HUlIIid Hol'os, HCllhbe,1
"I' Heal,1 IIelld, :-;CIII'V,\', Boils, l'irllplofl 011 thc Face, 11:1,1 Lcg>!, lind nil lliHeases of
thc Hkin 1111(1 Blood, fl'lllll wllatc\'cr eaURC IIl'isingo
Fur purifying the Blood lind strengthening the Hyr;tem, tim efTect. of t1J1~
Illcdicino iH IIRt ll ulsTling, Hold.in Bott-Ies. with full (ltI'CCtiOllH, 'lIt I/I~, ali<I '2!!I
each, sont !,OHt frcc to tiny addrcss for III UI':W pClllly Ht,IlIl1!,H,

'OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE.
This Is the tnoHt cfliellciou8 mcdlcinal compoulld CVCI' ufTcrc(1 to tllC publio fOl'
giving slicedy lind pCl'lllanout rcllcf In tho following dlstroHsllIS' co'"plnh,t.H:
Void!!, Catal'rh, Culd Puet, Cullc, Cold HWcats, 1<'UVOI'8, Influon:m, QUhIMY, 1I01lrHC'
!lCSR, Pains III tho Sto'"l1ch /\lId llowcls, Hearlache, GlddinClls, Cold lind Woak
!:itOlu:lclls, Crullll. SPIIHIIIH, Hcllltlcn, PlourlHV, WllHl ill the Stolllach. Con vulHimlH,
Inflllllllll'ltiollR. lJlarl'lllua, IlYHclltcry, Chulol'll, and all Acutc VIHCIIHCH IIl'islng
f"ol1l lllllguid circulation of thc bluod.
Hold III 1l0ltiUR, witll full dlrcctions, nt 1/ and 2/IJ cllch, Bcnt I'Ollt fl'cc to lilly
ad,ll'cIIH fOl' ][, or ~4 I'cnllY stlllllPSo
0

'OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.

'I'he valuo of Uli~ 1I1l'(liclno clm only ho cRtinlllted lit Its fu\lollt cxtont by thoHc
wi", Ira ve taken It fol' AHth 11111 Bronch IUs B10cdlllg of tire LUIIJ.{H VOI1J.{hH,
CI'OUp, Vi moulty of Broathlng 1I0ll\'liUnCllH 'LORH of Volcc 1'11111.11 in tlllJ ehUl,i,
l'lcul'l~j', Pneulllonlll, I:\ul'e 1'hl'~at, Whuo7.llIg of the Chost, \V hI tUI' COl1glrH, &0.
:-;old In Bottles, with full dhoectlo1l8, lit lIlA lind '1./0 cllch, HUut I)OHt fl'co tu Ilny
:\Ildl'OHH for 10 or:l4 I'unny HttlnlpS.
J. W. 0, rospoctfully III form!! H}llrltlllllllits Ilud l\Ic(lhlUIH that hc IK \lI'e p ;\I'UlI to
lIIake "l' :~nj' IlIcd.leinc, I'col!,c, 01' modic:11 1)l'llllcl'll'tiou givun thl'Oug 1 MedilllllH
101' othel'WlllC uhtllllled. il'OIll 1'111'0 llutl\\lic Homodles, lind thnt he cun I\lso RI1!,!,ly
t.hc, Cl'IlIlu "crill!, ItontH, lIarkH, &c" liS thc C.'\80 Illlly ,oo'll1ll'u.
r..;oLhllll{ ~'I1t. I'uro !\1Id Oonulno lIol'l.m1 Medicines UIlCI or Ilold by .J. W. (),' 1\1\(1
"VOI'j' ,,;.11'0 III tak.on III thc Htorago of Herbs, ({ootR, Barks, &0" all uf whlclr Ilro
kO!'tmcoly cut up lind prollllOd'l1I }Il1cketR'lIl1c1 drawC\·tI, fl'ce fl'o \II lill!!tJ damp,
~I\HUt;, Illll! l'oh;ollull \'a1'01u 8 of OVU!'Y kind. .
.
, Pr:lce ,List fOl'w,mlod 011 IIPI)I,clltioll, All, Lottc,'s contlllning Il l:lt lllll'ud
!',nvelo!'u p rllllll't1y IIn!!wol'oll, Illld Modlcluc HCllt to ulll,art!l of tho kingdolll.
Postal Orders or P.O.O. payable to 'J. W, Owen, ,Hyde.
0
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Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trance and I nspira.tiol1al Orator, Psycho.
metric, Sellsitive, and ClairvoYllnt Medium. Consulta.tions daily 3 p.m. to
9 p. m. Appoint by let.ter, The Ladies College, ARMed Row, Birmingham.

Neptune, the Astrologer,

has removed, and may be addressed as
R. H. PenllY, 11, Bridge Street, BI'i~tol.

M. Wilkinson, Clairvoyant, Psychomctl'i~t, and nUElilleSS Medium,
lettel's attended to, 32, HawkeHley R(I., Stoke Newillgt,,", London,
All persons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or
Business matters should conllult "Synthiel." 18, W renbury St.,
Livcrpool.

'l'erlllH, 2/6 fOl' timc and bbollr, with Htnmpcd envelope.

Persons in need of Clairvoyant advice on any Subject

wl'ite fOI' prOHpcctu>l to J ulins Bal/iaIIlO, Kiugllley, Warrington, ellcloiing
I:!tamped IIddl'eRlled envelope for reply.
gives Map of ~ativity nnd Plall~~I'Y
Aspccts lind eigh t pagel:! of fuolscap, With Ad VlCe 011 Mental Q UI~lJtlC;',
Henlth ' Weal th, Employment, Marriage, Children, 'I'ravelling', li'riend:l
IUlll EdemieH, Ilnd proper deHtiny, with 3 yelll'lj' llircctiollS, 5H, ; 5 yellls',
71'1.; 1 question, lI'!, 61]. 'I'ime 111111 placo of Birth, Rex, 11.1111 if mnl'l'ied ;
whell tho CXIICt billie is not knowu, plenHtl scwl photo. Anythillg
special that needs dwelling 011, 1!'I~ase lInme.-Addl·cBs, II M.\(lUs, care III'
J. BIu\CKBlJRN, 8, ROHC Mount, h,clghley.

Astrology,

II

Magus,"

Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,
MAGNETIC
HEALElt,
AND
No. 22, LANGHAM ~T., LONDON, W.C.

IIU~IN E~~

CLAlltVOYAN'I'.
Officc hOlll'R, 10 a.lII. to 4 p. III ,

Miss Ellen A. Blake, Clairvoyant, will givc IL ,lellcriptioll (If
hlpil'it guideR alld gCllerlll Hurl·oundings. Aehlt'esH, 56, Hollalld RLI·ecl.,
PCllIllcton, MancheHter, cnclosillg P.O. 2>1., I\n(l f:.tllmped om'elope,

MR.

&

MRS. HAWKINS,
Magnetic Healers,

At Home Monday TUCl;dny, ThurRday, 11",1 Friday, frolll ]2 till G o'clock.
Patients ~'isite(l IIt'their own rCRidellce. Mrs. Hllwkins giveR Sittings for
ChlirvoSance I)y a[lpoill
tment.-Hlb, 'EuHton Hoad, LondDn, W. C.'
,
,

, Mrs. Beanland. Test' and Business CI:lit'\~)Yllllt Meilium. At
Hl.lIlle, '!lUC:irlaj'li IIlId 'l'lllm;dll.)'H t:rum J 0 II.I~' .. to, 11.111. AddreHs, 11.1,
Ki !'PIIX Place, LOll/.{ Closc Lllne, Hwh IIlOnel 1111 I, LIlO(lH.
Stella will give on receipt uf stamped tmyelope ~L~ld 1/- with eithol'
lock uf hiliI', l'ol'tJ·n.it, UI' ,own hIlUdwritillg', },y return of post, II full
delinelltion of chn.mc'te:·. Ad,h'ess, CIH't' "f J. B. Spmllling, "6,
royde,. HUllge' Balik, H!\,lifu~.
'
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ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,
For Clea.ning and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, OiI-clothR,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brillia.nt, ann. Lasting
Gloss, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks"
more effectually than an)' other Furniture Polish now beflll'e the puhlic,
Comparison the true test.
In Bottles, at ld., 2c1., 4d., 6d., Is., a.nd 28. each.
------.----. - -

·ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Uneq~led for Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, TiD, and
Me~al. with 8carceli~lIny labour, it makes Britannia Met.'\l
fiR Silver~ imd Bra8B~8B bright as burnished Gold.
.

~ill£teel1th

In Tins, at ld., 2d., 3d., 6d. and Is. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
For Repairing Glass, Chjna, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Cue TiPR, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
Stones; The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the W 01'111.
In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. cach.
- - - - ..... - . - - -

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,

For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. Muspratt, EBf[., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., ProfcBBor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, EsQ., Senr., ProfeSHor of Chemistry.
'.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6c1. and 4R. each.

Oil,

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH,

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.
WINTER! WINTER!! WINTER rn
Keep yourself warm by wearing

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED CARDIGAN JACKETS,
Also

LADIES' BODIOES AND SKIRTS
Knit to order at reasonable terms.
Stockings for Children from 6d,; ditto for Women from
ditto for Men from 1/9.
.
A trial earnestly solicited.
Note the Address:

Dear Mr. Pemberton,-The Cardigan you knitted for me gave every
satisfaction. During the colilest weather, and on the longest journey~,
it kept me warm and was a great comfort. I wore it all last winter,
and it is now almost as good as new. The Jerseys you made for our
boys have been strong and serviceable. I heartily recommend my
fl'iends to give you their orders.-Yours truly,
E. W. WALLIS.

Post free for 4/6: without the illustrations, 3/6
PUI\I,[sm:o

A Box OF MONOGRAM NOTB AND ENVELOPES
FOR 1/-, post free 1/8.
120 SHlmTs GOOD WRITING PAPER, STAMPED
WITH ANY ADDRESS, FOR 2/-, post free, 2/4.

Cash with each Order.

No .
Plate
Required.
Stamped in
brilliant
Colours.

HERALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE,

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

THE

OIROLE

YEAST.

YEAST.

ITS ,APP~ARANCE IS NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE,
hcing ill hallllRome Polish cd Walnut CaRe, and forms an Ornament to the PARLOUR
or IJRAWINo BOOM. It hl\8 five OCt:WCR, and is on tho American Organ principle
of eonRtruction. The 8ale of this hcautiful little IURtrument has already been
very extensive, and it is confidently believed that under its sympathetic and
melodiollR influcnce most excellent results are obtained.

Price £8 8 (Cas!"

Yeast,

B.

JOWETT,

N. HEINS &CO., ~N~Ei:g:~~T~~~~: HEREFORD.
J .. H. SMITH,
louse $tgu & 't~o~atiu~ 'alnte~ &"ap4r~an!l4r
I

227, LEEDS ROAD,
B.RADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
WOI-k Executed in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwisf>.
Only Good Steady Workmen sent out.
The N eweHt Designs in all kind of ·Paperhanging, Dados, Friezes,
Borders, &c., &c.

Patte"n Books sent to any AddresB.

T. JUDSON,
YEAST IMPORTER,
THE BEST GERMAN CIRCLE" & ,HAMBURG PURE
58, EMILY ST., KEIGHLEY.

YORK:S:E-IIREI.

Goud Cummission to HILwkers.
An Illul!trated Weekly Journal, devoted to SpiritullliHm and Roform.
Edited by Mrs. J. SOIlLI!SINOEIl.
Each number will contain the Pm·traits and Biographical Sketches
, of Prominent Mediums·and Spiritltul WO~'kel's of the Pacific Coast and
elsewhere.
Lectures, esE/ays, pOtltnK, H)lil'it 'wellsllge8, editorials and
1l1iscel\aneous items. Terms, $2.50 per yeul'; Hingle copies, lOco
.
Address, TnE CAHRn;R DO V l~, 32, Ellis Strcet, 81111 FJ'Il.llcisc!o,
·Cn!., U.S.A., or the EllgliRh Ageut, H. A. J{er8ey, llrogl'cssive Liten~llll'e
AgeMY, 1-,·N ewgate S~reet, N cwcalitle.on-Ty.ne. .
..

.-J9URNAL,

RELIGIO-~HILOBOFHIOAL
a
weekly paper published by Col. J. C. BUNDY, ChlCago, 1Il., U.t:l.A.
AgentS: Mr. E. W. WALLIS, and Mr. KERSEY.
.
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Ihdigestion, Liver Complaints, 01'
Diseases of the Kidneys, jUl!t send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRACT; ur if you arc afilicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Rheumatism, then selld for I~ bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful
you

suffol'

from

efficacy, to which humlrc(ls .ca.n tcstify.
Each medicine will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by
the Bolo proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,

MACCLESFIELD.

'rHE C·ARRIER J)()VE.

THE.

BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.
If

20, and 22, Graham Street,
Near St. James's Market,

. .

orde1·).

INDIGESTION} BRONCHITIS} RHEUMATISM,

Eggs, and Butter Merchant,

BRADFORD,

'l()it~

SENT, CAREFULLY PAOKED IN OASE, TO ANY RAILWAY STATION
IN THE UNITED KINGDOM. CARRIAGE FREE.

Circle Yeast 4d., Pure Yeast 6d. per lb.
JOHN

ORG.A..N""

THIS OHARMING LITTLE INSTRUMENT
is specially adapted for use in the Circle; its tone is exceed·
ingly sweet and soft1 and for harmonizing the minds of the
sitters there is nothmg·which has proved so effective.

,

YEAST.

BRITTEN, 'rHR LINDENS, HUMPHREY STRJo:ET,
CI~E":1'I[AM Hn,I" MANCIIESTlm.

Wru.IAM

the oldest spiritual paper in
the worM.
Published by Messrs. COLBY AND RICH, Boston,
Mass., U.S.A.
Sole European Agcnt, Mr. H. A. KERSEY, 1
Newgate Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Splendid
Value.

Wedding, Menu, and Ball Oarda. Relief Stampim./ and Engraving.
Eve'l'Y variety of High-Glass Stationeryl and A1'tists' Materials.

BY

THE BANNER OF LIGHT,

KERR'S SPEOIALITIES IN STATIONERY.
FAs'lnONABLE VISITING CARDS,
Finest Ivory.
50 for 1/6, 100 ·for 2/6.
Address-6d. extra, post free.

Modern Spi1·itualism."

A fcw 1'cmaining copies of the last cdition that will" eV/l1' again be illllstmted C(ln be secured by immediate application.

1/6

J. PEMBERTON,
86. ANVIL ST.• BLAOKBURN.

II

This work forms a full and exha.ustive account of all the MAIN
INCIDENTS OF A SPIRIT.uALISTIC CHARACTER which hav~ transpired in
EV!':RY COUNTIIY 010'. THE EARTH from the beginning of the Nineteenth
Century to the present time. It contains ncarly 600 pageR; royal
octavo, handsomely bound.

PREPARED BY

A.
New
ProceBB.
Aoy
Two
Letters.
In White,
Cream,
or Grey.

Qt£nttltp, JRirctcles:

A Oomplfte Hist01'ical Oompcndium of

Britannia
as bright

(All Wool) .Plain and Pancy Patterns.
Prices from 6/- to 12/- each, quality guaranteed.

EMMA HAIWINGE BmTTEN'S
GlWAT NEW WORK

~ • .:.:- - _ _ .:

:MR_ 'IV_ 'IV A:K:EFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic H.ealer and 'Medical aotanlst,
Healing at,a dlstancd·-Medlcal DiagnosiS, Rer;tedles, &c,

MRS;
M~~DIOAL

WAKEFIELD,
.

.

P8yoi-IOM:E'~'Hl~T,

In Female Diseases and· Derangements successful.
ADDRES8-74,
'

·CO]OURG STBEET, LEEDS.
~.
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